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PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 (202) 333-0920

September 8, 1972
MEMORANDUM FOR:

CLARK MacGREGOR

FROM:

FREDMALEK ~

SUBJECT:

California and Bumper Strips

On September 6th Larry Higby asked for a report to Bob Haldeman on what
we were doing on the bumper strips in California (see attached).
In the month of August alone, 196, 000 of the new bumper strips were
delivered to California. An additional 91, 000 have been sent out from our
Fullerton d.istribution center so far this month. Therefore, the supply
is quite adequate at this point, and we will be sending them more bumper
strips as the needs continue to develop.
With regard to distribution, the major effort so faT' has been centered
around large sports events. For example, the Young Voter s for the
President group distributed huge quantities at the California 500 in San
Bernadino County on August 31st. Other major sports events will be
covered in San Francisco, Los Angeles, and San Diego (e. g., Chargers
and Rams games). We are also considering a bumper blitz either tied
in with the Canvass Kick-Off or occurring thereafter, This would consist
of the Youth groups being organized to hit parking lots. shopping centers,
and other public areas.
In short, I feel at this point that the supply of bumper strips to California
is adequate and that the distribution effort underway or planned will ensure
that they are used in a visible manner.

Attachment

cc:

Jeb Magruder
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THE WHITE HOUSE
W,ASI-'I",,:::;~ON

June 9, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDE::-JT

FROM:

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

SUBJECT:

E1fK - POLITICAL MEMORl\NDUM

A careful analysis of news clippings of recent ,veeks, coupled
with reports of recent days, removes, I think, vestiga1 doubts
that El'-fK is runniI2. 9: actively for the Presidency.

Items:
Last night on the Elizabeth Drew show, Kennedy pointedly
refused to issue any Sherman statements. In April, for the first
tirnc, h e sL:ctcd I ! I a:n keepillg :lly :nind openll about the nOlnination.
A BC finds that he has written to foy'mer top aides indicating he is
assessin g the situation . Hum phrey thin ks he is a potential active
candidate, as does :\fuskie. Daley, according to HHH, is II strong
for Teddy." Riesel claims nearly all the top AFL-CIO types,
excepting Meany , are holding back, waiting for Teddy; the same
is true of many political pros aro 11...'l.d the count ry, according to
Jerry Greene. Andre\\' Tull y said a mor~.th or more ago that
anyone w ho doesn't think Te d dy i s runnir-s "s uffers from rocks
in the head, I' and Andy Biemiller of AFL-CIO indicates that if a
fello\v does not think Kennedy is runnin g, he is I'nuts".
Buchanan's V i ew : Kennedy is keeping his options op en
a gainst the possioility that RN n -: c:cy be so strong by sum mer 172
that the nomin ation w ill not be worth anythi ng . In whic h event,
he can stay out. However, at t}, is ooint, he and his o eople have
• obviol:slv cO.ncludcc R:\, ca n be b C2. ten -- and thc \' are not about
t 0 s it t h i son C 0 \l t - - r i s ki n ~ s ,) e!l ci j :;. ':; e i ::: h t Y e 2, r S a llt sid e the
inner circle of p ov: er of a Pl'cside:1.t :ilu mphr ey or a .Pre sident }..,1uskie.
li Ecnnedy believe s the DCHlOcr ats ca.n \'."in -- as he quite apparently
docs no w - - hc will :;0 J.ite r the nor: 1in J.tion . If he thinks the Democrats
by s pr in;; of 1() ,2 aloe surc l osers, hc can yet stand off.
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Hard Evidence:
Mankiewicz, Salinger, Goodwin and Walinsky have all
hooked up (CSM) with sure-loser George 1vlcGovern. These are
not idealistic school boys willing to spend a y-ear of their lives
on an ideological lark. They are interested i.n power -- there
is no power to be had by going the route with George McGovern.
It appears they have been given the go-sign by Kennedy
to join McGovern, that the purpose is to serve (a) as a "holding
operation!1 for the Kennedy staff, (b) to make top Kennedy
per s onnel familiar '\'lith all the lever s of state Democratic power
when Kennedy makes his move and (c) to elevate .0:1cGovern in the
polls and start cutting Humphrey and lvluskie do\'ln to size where
they can't be nominated.
McGovern is now moving in line "\vith this strategy, with
his overt violation of 0' Brien's 11th Commandment and attack
on HHH and Muskie for opposition to the Mansfield Amendment.
Last night, Kennedy hims elf had the needle out for some of the
11 older" voices locked in the thinking of the past - - and he
mentioned, s peciiically, the opposition to lvlansiield Amendment
as his basis -- refusing, however, to name names.
Also, in line with the strengthening of the '\veak sister,
lvlcGovern, is the eme:cgence of candidates Jackson and Mills -
both of whom will corral cons ervative Democrat delegates who
might otherwise be in the Muskie or Humphrey Camp.
Kenr..edv Strategy:
Avoid the early primaries in \vhich the left-handers
:0.fcGovern, Bayh, Hughes, etc. will all be knocked out of the
box in the early innings -- freeing up their l1I<Cennedyites 11 for the
switch to Teddy. .0:1aneuver to guarantee that neither Muskie nor
Hump;lr ey moves into the convention \'."ith the nomination locked
up. Hold open the option of going into tl1e California Primary
itself -- if that is neces sary to halt the momentum of a Muskie
or Hmnphrey. Nearing convention time -- have the left candidates,
one-by-one, throw their support to Teddy and Teddy emerge as
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the single champion of tr.2..t v/ing of the party - - with good labor
backing, \vith good machi:1e backing, and with young, poor,
black unanimous behind :--.:'s candidacy.
Muskie versus Kennedv:
Since Novembe:- :\fuskie has lost almost 40 percent of
his first-choice support 2.:nO:l2: Democrats, drooping: from 33-21.
Between March and May, Muskie ' s 1 point lead among
Democrats over Kennedy (26-25) disappeared into an eight point
deficit (29-21).
Among Independents -- Muskie's long: suit - - his March
lead over Kennedy of 18 ::):;ints (31-13) was sliced all the wav to
four PQints (19-13).
Muskie still has tremendous support among Democratic
Party leader s - - Kennedy, from the polls, next to nothing - - but
Kennedy support among t~.e rank-and-file Democrats, his ability
to attract publicity and ge:l.erate excitement and the st.:.pport of the
ideologically committed ;:'ve him more than enough to balance off
his \veaknes s with the pro s.
Impo s sible for IY.e to believe the Kennedyites, who believe
RN is vulnerable, are goi:l.g to sit by and watch a {vluskie or Humphrey
take the prize in August - - and perhaps the Presidency, thus putting
off the "Restoration" for four years, possibly eight, possibly forever.
The I<:ennedy As sets:
These are well ~:l.o\\-n.
Charm, "commitmentll, affinity
with the young, polish, Eennedy looks, mystique, the :\iyth, charisma
along the campaign trail; :"1e gener ate s enormous excitement - - as is
attested by GOPers traveLing with him.
Deficiencies:

1. Even his best friends never accused Kennedy of being
an intellectual. On the Drew show, he tended to retreat into the New
Left cliches, "we can builc. a better America, II material, which
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reflects a lac k of depth. .Further, he tends to react somewhat
hotly to attack. (PJB sugges tion is that it might be well to have
hang one or two on him -- from the Vice President or Dole -
ta k ing s orne particular exces sive statement, and really putting
it to him, to as certain how he handles hims elf.' This would
perhaps best be done by a moderate-liberal Senator who would
unleash a stinging attack on him -- a\vay from the Senate floor
before television, about two~minutes of good work - - then we could
see how her e act s. )
2. His far-left foreign policy positions, which win him
the plaudits of the New Left journalists and fellow traveler s in the
media -- should be portrayed as shoc king , alarming, friehtening,
dangerous to the peace, inviting war in Europe, "immature ll and
irresponsib le. Not, of course, from here -- but in backgrounders
with press, he should be portrayed as too reckless, too immature,
too irresponsible, at his age, to be President of the United States.
This fits hand in glo be with the impression he has left upon much
of the country and the center of the Democratic Party in the wake
of Chappaquiddick.
It is the quiet constant repetition of private and public
comments like, IIS ure , ::v1uskie is strong but this lindecisive l thing
is killin g himll that is itself injuring :;-vluskie l s chances. He has
been unable to shake the Ilindecisive" charge with which we have -
with his help - - tag ge d him.
3. His far l eft social policy pos itions should be br-:>adcast
and re-broadcast. He has the Left and the Radical Kids. We don1t
and won't get a one. The eff ort should be to identify him with them,
to associate him with them, to tie him to them.
No matter that EMI<': is ador ed by the P a rtyl s Left, we have
a serious problem only if he gets wen w ith the Party's Center. The
more he acts like Brother Bobby the better off we are; the less he
acts like brother John, the be tte r off we are.
4. Sociall y, Kennedy is out of touch \vith the political mood.
The Jet Set, Swinger , See-Throu gh Blouse cum Hot Pants crowd,
the Chapp a quiddick Hoe-elo\\·l1 anel Pari s high jinks -- the more
p 1.. :b li c ity the;: 2..11 gct, the bctter. (The pict ures of the Kenned y
sislers, in mod attire, at the Eennedy Center, did them no gooel .)
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Chappaquiddick:
This, of cour s e, will be kept in the public mind by the
pres s - - s peculating on '.'.-hether it is helping or hurting EMK.
We ought to stay miles a-,,-ay from it - - indicating even in private,
"itls hard to say the effect; we donlt know."
Racial Is sue:
Kennedyl s support of the social-engineering Ribicoff Plan
should be emphasized -- and a check made to deteTIYline how many
of his own children go to integrated schools -- and then this
fact, if relevant, placed ill Monday, or some publication to get
attention. Monday could investigate this - - if Kennedy is guilty
of hypocrisy on the question -- this made known.
The Democratic Right:
EMK openly endors ed the left-wing Mayoral candidate
who lost to Rizzo in the p:-imary by a \vhopping margin. The
President might well congratulate Rizzo - - j£ and \vhen he wins the
Mayol'ality -- and try to \',- ean some of these tough-line conservative
Mayor types to a position of neutrality in a Kennedy-RN contest.
They have no reason to love Efv~K -- and it \vould appear to
me that this effort would ':::le at least as worthwhile as the effort
to woo labor chieftains ec:ually locked into the Democratic Party.
JFK:
Since EMK \vill be trafficking on the JFK myth, it
would be well to doculY'_ent JFKls tough line on Defense, foreign
policy, Vietnam., Eurc?e, etc. over against E),'IK: s positions -
to provide conservath'e DerrlOcrats with some rationale for abandoning
the little brother of their hero.

Some of the above are ~actical gestures, rather than strategic
planning. But th e main o')_iective, again, is to ;(cep l-(e nnedy
out on the F a r LCll 01 ':is P arty -- to prcvent hismaior inroads
into t. h e centcr - -- s o L:: 2. t if ilC is the no;;'.incc ar:::2.ins'C the President
wc havoc d clcar "hot L'~ 2.E t hosc conscr\-ati vc DCL;ocrats, who rnake
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up an inteczral part of the Nixon ~aiority. If he is nOITlinated, it
should be tv t~1C:: Left Wing oi l: is Party so that LBJ, t he So,~th,
and the C o nservative Democ:r-ats will feel they have been run
over top of bv the unrepresentative radicals and the elite.
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Of course, Flemming's conc e rn about pre-Convention
states indicates that others are thinking about the
subject of your request of the Attorney General that
a "formal r e comlllendation.
. to the Pr e sident covering
strategy, timing, and surrogate candidates" in primary
states be prepared.
Recommendation:
That Ken Cole be advised that the Colson 10 key states
represents the current consensus of opinion.
Approve______________________ Disapprove
Comment

-----------------------

----------------------------------------.~------------------

/)
------ --------

--~----
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR GORDON S TRACI-IAN

Mr. Colson. considers the following to
be the key states:
_California
,Texas
,..New York
...Pennsylvania
....ohio
-Illinois
...Missouri
,..F1orida
..Indiana
_.New Jersey

w.

Richard Howard

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Harry Dent called and left the following
message:
THE KEY STATES:
California
Illinois
Ohio
Texas
Missouri
Ne\y Jersey
THe following are included primarily
because of the primaries and electoral
votes:
Florida
- Wisconsin
-North Carolina
~New Hampshire
.. Oregon
The following were left off because he
does not feel we can get them:

New York
Michi.gan
Pennsylvania
Indiana - Because if we cannot take it
we cannot win the election.

-... :-" v ,"'-.
., ~

1

.. ' ...". ",,-1

i "'. ~ "'> ,•.-::-: ~~
lof

J

t'.,.t.1t.r""<..J.

June 17, 1971
I. Evans, Jr., Co-Chairman

CONFIDENTIAL/EYES ONLY

r·1H10RANOUt·1 TO:

Gordon Strachan
Lewis

RE:

DalE~--Target States

Enclosed is the material you
requested.
Tom asked tliJt I e:nphils1ze to youJ~hat this material
must be held in -Uie sti"ictest confid2nce. If such infori;]ation
finds its ~~y into the press, the President1s chances of re-election
will be badly damaged.
Another point to remember is
that this l-ist is conhnuously updated and is subject to chailge,
based on analyses of relevant data constantly being gathered here.

Enclosure

JU:1C

2nd PRIORITY

MUST
13
8
12
• 17

10

~.

L"l.ciana'

/' 26

Texas ....

Iowa

.-' 12

Missouri·r

~i1UST

Virginia

10

Ivfaryland

Florida '../

13

North Carolina

Tennessee

Pennsylvania....
./~

• 45

Californi;'/

, 26

Illinois " /

·17

'-/'
New Jersey

'25

Ohio' .

___ 41

New York

,.

}~,,~r:

',r/

11

Wisconsin/"

8

Connecticut

10

11innesota

158

173
3rd PRIORITY

~'/UST

PLUS

8

South Carolina

.9

Washington

4

New l\1exico

3

V err~nont

4
3

~--

5

Nebraska

4

Idaho

6

Arizona

3

"[yoming

7

Kansas

4

Utah

3

North Dakota

8

Oklahoma

4.

SouL"-

Montana

N'evadCl.

7

Colorado

4.

New JTarnpshirc

6

Oregon

9

l(c,<~ucky

16, 1971

D;~kota

·r

J

June 15, 1971

The follo\vin;; target states a:l.'e the result of analy~;is of current
sta.tisticzd, socio-econo:nic ;:etnel survey data. The electoral vote
totals of each section are noted and follov/ccl by a brief description
of the reasons for fneil' selectio:1S.
PL US ST.:\ TES
The Plus States a1'C defined as those areas that traditionally
support the Republican :!=)L~rty and NL"Xon, In 1972, gi~'cn a favorable
national atlnospherc towards the President, we should do well in
these states. They arc also states that tend to be more single issue
oriented. Fer eXClmplc, if fanY~(:rs ale [eclin6 fairly comiortable
about 1\"ixon and t.he Zt[;l'icultUTC !Jolicy of the Administr':.tion, the
chances are that these areas will be in our column. If, on the other
hand, the attitude toward ~ixon "."ld thc agriculture policy is nega.tive,
t11ere is very little that could out".veigh this attitude.
MUST STATES
The lvfust States ,11'e defined as areas that statistically and
historically suppo:::-t Nixo:a/1Zepublican norninees. It appears that
witl?-out all the.se states in our cclumn, Nixon has little or no chance
of being re-elected. Chio and CcJiforniz,-, for instance, have never
failed to be in the \Vilmillg COlum!l if a Republican \vas victorious. The
reaso:ling b~hind the statcElcllt, IIIf ~ixon ao,,'sn't carryall of the ?vfust
States, he v/on't be ejected Pre;;ident, II is ttZtt if one of these st.zJ..tes
is not cZLr:~icd, there i~; littl·c cL::..nce of fiDding a secolld or third p:rio:city
state which \'lould !Dake up this loss more casily.

The

S(~cond

PTiority l\lust Scates represent those states that
stZLtistic;~J.J.y l1Zl.VC less Cll{~~I~ce o=~ 1".i.·l,.)viIlg o\rer to >~i:,,:,o:JJ Ot.lt, n011e t]lC
less, ;:.rc \vithill .stl~il~i:'-lg di~-)ta;-l(-c. 1"'11Csc 5tatcs repA"cs~~11t t1le nc}::t best
opportuniti~~s in the Ll:l'ge elcctc,ral catcgo:ry.
It is necessary that SOlne
of these be rnoved into the win colur:'lll for I\ixon.

The Thil'cl Pric:tity 1vfust

S~:'_tes

represent those

;~l"C:;)'S

that
!)tati~;:ical1~/ ?\i:':ol1. C~l;'1 \vi!~.
'i~l:.<:;s(; :~r~ ar(:~:,~; \Vit}l Slll:\.11(!r clccto::'''J..l
\lClt(~ to~,: .. l,_;, l)\.lt ~Lt)~)::t :>~~~ f.>'::1111C (J(J(I~:, Zl!.J t}·ll~ S~cOI1(1 T);-io:.--ity· l\'~~lst
,

---

-- -

-------------------------

The method of arriving at these target states included a ten
year a1'":11ysis of ?resiclc:1tial clcctio:1s, an analysis of 1966, 1968
and 1970 Congressio:1al, Senatori:ll, a1',d Gt:bernZl.torial races, an
a.nZl.lysis of ;,:)lli:::; trc::cs of variocls ref',io:1s in the cmmtry and
state polls W!lere aV2.ilc::.'::>le. RNC stC'.tc isst:e files of the past year
to see if the::.·c h::"V0 bec:'. 2.ny m::tjor trends 0:' shifts in public op:nion
that have bccn evidcnced in ne,'/spapers or oUler publications, as
wdl as t..'J.e :reports of t:-,e RNC field staff.
....,

It should be reiterc~ted t..'J.at this is the status of state
priority selection as of June 15. This is not meant to bc definitive,
but only a device to sen'c the needs of those who must make early
resource allocations on behalf of the effort to re-elect the President.

June 16, 1971

MElviORANDUM TO:

FRO:0.f:

States not included in previous mE;mo:

9
3
6
3
12
4
10
14
21
7
4
6

99

Alabc.ma
Alaska
Arka::sas
Distr~ct of Columbia
Gear .;ia
Hawa:'i
Louis i.Cina
1V1assc_chusetts
Mich5.gan
Mississippi
Rhode Island
''lest Virginia

®,

KEY

S TAT E S

11 J

j'S-CALIFORNIA

Colson

Dent

Evans

Flemming

;1' 1

17

FLORID-i\

Colson

Dent

Evans

Flerrl1'ning

U

ILLI ?'J OIS

Colson

Dent

Evans

Flemming

17NEW JERSEY

Colson ·

Dent

Evans

Flermning

/tt{

~OHIO

Colson

Dent

Evans

Flemming

/j~J

24, TEXAS

Colson

Dent

Colson

Dent

Colson

Dent

..
I .." ?-

/Ie,.

A 7 I J INDIA:1A
A-f fl.-MISSOURI

/JI

(i'l

/.)<:)1-..

t 1PEN NSYLVANIA

...

A / F)

/'

.:' .,.,

i ''','I, ~?

/ ;-/1
~)\

r

ImvA

"I

NEW K;:":>lP SHIRE

I J NORTH CAROLINA

1;'-'7

/(

NEhT YORK

(,

OREGO~-J

/0

TE NNE SSEE

Colson

F leITLTTling

Colson

Flemming

Evans
Dent
Dent
Dent
Evans

/ l,.. VIRGrnA

/1

vnSCm~SIN

1... f MICHIGAN

Flemming

Evans
Dent
Flemming

THE WHITE HO U SE
WASH INGTON

MEMORANDUM FOR JOHN
FROM ,

ED

SUBJE C T :

EHR ~ MAN

HARPE~

Issu e of Interest to Swing Voters

Atta che d is a memo dis c ussing the issues of interest to s w ing
vot e rs in th e Mountain and Pa c ifi c state s . We idenLfied the
issu es e ssentially by studying public sources of infor ma tion .
We hope to h a ve th e same d a ta for all 50 states ready in the
n e x t c oupl e of d ay s .
Thi s memo is not an end produc1 but rather it is desjgned to
ge t us thinking a bout what thE.' issu es in these stat es really ar e
and how our poli c ies should respond to those issues . We would
propose to regularly updat e this do c um e nt with additional infor
mation, especially key state polls .
At this tim e I would appreciate your c omments a . s . a . p . about
thr e e item s '
1

Does this seelll to be the right thing for us to b e
do in g - - it i s not b e in g d up li cat e d bye i th e r C i ti zen s
or the RN C?

2.

Any c omments or sugg e stions on the form a t- - w h a t
information should we add or d e lete?

).

T o whom should these memos be distribut ed --R NC,
Citiz e ns , White Hous e?

cc : Ken Col e

ELH:ppd

TH E WH ITE H OUSE
INASH INGTON

J un e 1

°,

1 97 1

MEMORANDUM FOR
ED HARPE1l...
RAY WALDMANN
PETER MICHEL

FROM :

ROY

SU BJ ECT :

Is sue s of Irnp orta nce to Swing V ote r s
The Mo untain Stat es an d Pacific State s

, T HE M O U TTA IN STATES
An Overview
In thi s ei g ht-st a te r eg ion the re are only 3 4 electo r al vote s . All
states wer e carr ied by Nix on in 196 8 , and Barry Goldwa t e r
rece ive d frOlTI t his r egi on t he be s t non- s o uth er n p e r cent ages
in the n atio n. As a gr oup it would lTIa ke 1'n.o r e sense to extract
Albuquerque and the pop u l ation center s in Arizona (P hoenix
and Tucson ) and place the rn in a separ ate category along with
South e r n CaJifornia and the C e ntr a l Vall e y in California.
With the ex c e p tion of Ari zon a , New l'vlexico and to a l e sser extent
Colo rado , whic h h a v e subs t a n t ia l nUlTIb e rs of Me xica n-Arneric a ns,
rac e an d ethnicity d i d not appear to b e s i g nificant political factors
i n t hi s reg ion . Of the 6 , 067 e lern.entary and secon dary schools
(19 6 8 fig ur es ) only 6 20 ar e private.

M on tana

-

El e cto ra l vote 1972 - 4
1968 R e sult s :
Nix on 138,835 - 50.6 p e rcent
H UlTIphre y 114,117 - 41.6 perc ent
W a llace 20 , 015 - 7.3 percent
Nix on plur ali t y 24 , 71 8

-2
FDr econoDiic, geographic, and possibly poliUc21 purposes,
the state can be divicled into eastern and western sections.
The easter n section i::; Irlore akin io the Dakotas and is
dOlninated by caHl e ranching and f;:;rrning (especially wheat
and grain). Major ecol1om i ,c pursuit in the west is rnining,
espeejally copper mining in areas s"lIcb as Butt e and Anaconda.
This clivi sion correspond s to c ongr es sional districts.
Issues and Inte rests
In 1()68, Nixon's vote was lour,hly ('qual in both sections.
HO'.vever, depress ed fann pric e s may lnu t h ini in tbe
ea s tern sectio n . Y et copp e r pr ice s are a t an a11-tioie
h igh and presunia b1 y he w ill do a little bett e r in the
\-vestern s ecti on. Per sona1 inc Olne (all per sona1 incoDl e
fi g ures ar c f or 1\1arch 1971 reported in B us ines s W ee k
nl a g az in e , 1\1a y 29 , 1 9 71) for the State is up 10 pelcent
o yer l a s t year again s t a national a y e Tagc of 6.4 per cent.
Gun con tr ol h a s b ecn a signi f i c ant issue in Lh,~ State and
w a s th e D1a jor thru s t of t he u nsuc c essful ca rnpai g n
ag ain s t S enat or Mansfie ld in 1970.
F or ecas t:

Id ah o -

R e publi ca n in 1972

EJ e ctor a l vot e 19 7 2 - 4
196 8 Re s ults:
Nixon 165,3 6 9 - 56.8 p er cent
Hu niphrey 89,273 - 30.7 p e rc ent
Wallac e 36,5 4 1 - 12.5 percent
Nixon plurality 76,096

The southeri') portio n of the Stat e gave Nixon h is l a rgest sha r e
of the vote in 1 96 8 and h as a strong con centr a ti on of 1\10rlli ons.
The northw e stern p a rt of the S tat e i s tied ITlO r e clo sely \-vith
the eastern f a rni country of eastern W'ashi ng to n.
Is s ues and Int e r est s
The south e r part of t he State contain s mos t of the popula ti on
with he avier Repub li c a n s trength in the Mo n non domin a t e d
so u t h e as t corner. Dcpre s s e d price s in the tiniber and wood
pr o d ucts industry o r fa rDl CO ITIJ1l oditi es (es p e cia lly p o ta t oes
and sugar b eets ) co u ld c a use SOlTle s h i ft i n t he vot e i n 1972.
1£ \ Vallacc doe s not run, n-;. ost of his v o t es ar e li ke ly t o g o
R epub lican .
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PreservaLion of the environrnent versus exploitation
of natuTal resources was a rnajor issue in the 1970
carnpaign.
PeTson3l income for the State
last year.
For eca st:

Wyoming -

IS

up 7 percent over

Republic a n in 1972

ElectoTal vote 1972 - 3
1968 Result s :
Nixon 70,927 - 55.8 p e rcent
Humphr e y 45, 173 - 35. 5 p e rc ent
Walla c e 11,10 5- 8 . 7 p e rcent
Nixon plurality 2 5 , 754

This is basically a conservative Sta te with ho s tility toward
flradical lib e ralisrn. fI Republicani s n'l is strong in the Stat e
de s pite Gal e Mc Gh ee l s re - e le ction in 1970 who is basic a lly
a Nixon suppor t e r on the ,val' .
Issue s and In tere sts
There ha s been no rn a jor influx of new vo te rs into the
Sta te sin ce 19 68 . In f a ct, there ha s b een a sli g ht decline
in population betwee n 1960 and 1970. S heep an d c attle
ranching plus agricultu re (sugar be ets, g r a in, and
potatoes) a re irnpo rta nt i n vVyo rning. Th e r e is increased
growth i n rnining (espec ially ur a niurn), plu s major oil
refiner ies in t he Casp er area,
Per s anal incon'le is up 7. 2 pe r cent over last y e ar.
Forecast: Unl es s there is a IYlajor econ o rnic
disloc ati on, or change of po s tur e on th e part of the
GOP on the question of flr adic al lib(~rali ,;nl, II
Republicans will b e s trong in 1972.
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Utah -

Electord vote 1972- - 4
1968 Re suUs:
Nixon 238,728 - 56.5 percent
Humphrey 156,665 - 37.1 percent
Wallace 2,(,,906 - 6.4 percent
Nixon plur ali ~y 82, 063

This is a State with a rather hornogen ous "Vvhite, Hliddleclass
popul ation incl uding th e n'le tropolitan area of Salt L a ke. Utah
continu es as a b asically conservative an d econoD'li cally
pro spe rous Stat e which i s dOlninat e cl by the Morm a n Church.

] s sue s and Inte re sts
Thi s is a strong "ri ght to work" sta te d es pit e significant:
growth in s tee l D'lill s, smelters , canneries, and sugar
r efineries. Touri s l1'l an d re clalna tion proje c ts are
i rnportant. High cop p er pr ices h a ve no doubt helped
the econoD'ly . Walla c e poll e d 6. 4 percent of the vote In
196 8 and would b e luc ky to do as we ll again. Per s onal
incorne in U tah is up a sub s tan tial 10.4 per c en t over
la st year.
For ec as t:

Co lo ra do -

Republic an for 1972

El ectoral vote 1972 - 7
1 968 Re s ult s :
Nixon 409 , 345 - 50.5 p e rcent
Hum phr e y 3 3 5 ,174 - 41. 4 percent
Wallace 60 ,813 - 7.5 p e r ce nt
Nixon plurality 74,171

This was a strong Sta te for Nix on in 1968. Peter DOlninick
had an e asy election in 196 8, G o rdon A ll ott should have no troubl e
in 1 972 . It is an ec onomi cally prosperou s and decidedly con
servat i ve Stat e . Greatest D eHlOcr a ti c streng th is fOUIld in th e
D enver rn e tr op olitan area, ho w ev e r, two R e public a ns were
elected for Congre s s from thi s a rea in 1970" Denver COLmi-y
constitute s les s tha n 25 percent of the State's popul a tion whjch
is sufficient to swing a statewide el e ction .

/
,/
/
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Issues and Int e res t s
This is a rural agricultural and mining (especially lead,
zinc, and uranhnYl ]IJ the Four Cornc,r s area) State with
irnportant po c kets of well developed industry. It is
basically white-collar industry in Denver and heavy
industry in the Pueblo area (steel). Issues include
forced buss ing in the D e n v er area, campus unrest, and
p r oblems of poll uti on. Federal contracts a rc especially
important i n the D e nv er and Color a do Springs a reas.
Colorado has 12 percent of th e nation's 7.5 mill i on
lviexican - Am e r i c a ns. T h ey aloe J ocatecl prirnarily ill
Denver and the Southe lon tier of counties. This bIo,
probably doe s not cons titut e a s"\ving-vote in fctvor of the
Democrats. Personal in CODl.e is u p 9 . 2 percell! over last
for the State.
Forec as t:

New Ivle x ico -

Moder a tely strong Republican f or 1972.

Electo ra l vo te 1972 - 4
1968 R es ult s :
Nixon 16 9 ,692 - 51. 8 percent
Humph r e y 130,081 - 39.7 p e Jce:ni:
Wallace 25,737 - 7.9 percent
Nixon pluralit y 39, 611

This i s traditiona lly a D e rnocratic State w ith substantial GOP
gai ns s ince th(; war , esp e ci ally in the rn e tropolitan area of
Albuquerque. New M exi co h as a s ubst anti al Ivie x ic a n-ADl.erican
popul ati on, 27 pe r cent of t he nationa l t o ta l. A D"linority witbin
this group i s th e tr a dition ally establishe d (Hispanios) who
attelnpt to Dl.ainla in a sep ara t e id enti ty. There a r e strong con
servative trend s in t he southern section, "Little T e x as"
(protestant "dry" e a s te rn po rt i.on) and p a r t s of the Albuquerq1-1 e,
metr o p o lit an area. The St a te lean s tow a i-d th e GO P , but th e
Republi can p a rty h a s had it s share of inte rn a l probl e Dl. s.
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Issues and Interests
Str ength in the econorny I S n'1ix e d. Ther e is extrernc
poverty among ?vlexic an-AulCrican s in the northern portion
and there have be en layoffs in Dcfense, Research, and
Missil e industries w hich i s a great ilnportance to th e State.
Setbacks in this area could ln a ke a substa nti a l differ e nce
in 1972. Th c re is SODle Inil ita ncy among Ivlexican-Ame ri cans
with th e potential of anglo backlash . M exi can-An'1cricans
prob ab ly do no t con s ti t ute a swing facto r but coupled with a
d e p r ession in agriculture and \\'hite- coll a r i ndustry, it
could spe ll trouble for the GOP in 1972. Persona l inco11'1e
is u p only 5. 8 p e rcent o ve r l ast year which is below the
nati on a l ave ra ge of 6. 4 percent.
Forecast:

Nevada -

Leaning R epublican for 1972, but In
d oub t.

El e ctor al vote 1972 - 3
1968, R esults :
Nix o n 73, 188 ··· 47.5 percent
Humphrey
6 0, 598 - 39 .3 percent
Wall a c e 20,432 - 1 3 . 2 perc e nt
Nixon plurality 12,590

N eva da h ad the highes t population increase of any state in the
nati on b chveen 19 60 and 1970 at 68.9 percent. Clark C01.m ty
(Las Ve gas ) had a popul ati on of i nc r ease of 112.6 perc e n t
which wa s t he hi g h est p e rcent age inc r ease within the State.
This is b asically a cons e r v ative State with R e publicanis ln
b eing bol s tered by substanti a l increa s es in population cxpeciall y
in the L a s V egas a rea. The State i s r e pre sent e d in Co ngre ss
by mode rate to con s erva t iv e D enl0 cr a t s . In 1968, W a llace
definit e ly cut in to Nixon votes i n t h e State and recei ve cl 1 3 p e rc e nt .
A Wallac e candidac y i n 1972 could b e a si g nificant factor i n this
State.

/
I

;'
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Is sue sand Inte re sts
TourisTn, ranch i ng and defense spending are significant
in Nevada. Is sues in the 1970 campai gn concentrated O!I
"r ac1ic:al lib eralis rn" and l aw and order, however, these
issues "\</ere no t used successfully against Howard Cannon
in his Senate r ac e. Per s on a l incoole j s up only 1.8 percent
over l as t y ea r.
For ecast:

a -Arizon
---

Leaning Republi can but doubtful.

Electo ra l vote 1972 - 6
1968 Re s ults:
N ixon 266,721 - 54.8 perccr<
Hurnphrey 170, 5 14 - 35.0 pe :c(;e n[:
W allace 46 ,5 73 - 9. 6 p e rceu~.
Nixon plurality 96,207

Th e key to A ri z o na politics is Maricopa County (Pbo e nix) which
ha s rno re than 5? p e rcent of th e State's populatio n. Pima County
(Tusca n) has over 1 9 pe r c e nt . Pho e nix i s b ea vi l y cons e rvative
and Republic an an d s aved the political li ves o f Paul Fannin a nd
Gov e rnor J ack vVilliam s in t heir r e-e lecti on camp a igns of 1970.
Is s u es a nd Int eres t s

°

App r oxirnately 1 perc e nt o f th e Stat e ' s popul ation is over
65 years of age and is concentr ate d in Phoenix and Tucson.
The State dep e nds upon tourisrn , Fe deral contracts , and
white-c olla r indus tr y (e s p e cially in Pho e nix a nd to a less el
exte n t in Tu scon ) , J\1ining and cattl e ranching are still
ilnp ortant along with the gener atio n of el e ctri city. Is sues
include caolpus un r es t, prop e rty a nd l and taxes , and to a
sIna ll e r e x t ent a ir pollutio n . There is a siz a bl e IVlexi can
Am er ic an populatio n (20 p e rce n t of th e nationa l to ta l) in
the southern pa r t of the S ta t e a nd a siz a bl e nurnber of Indians
in th e No rth . Both groups are DerrlO crati c but are pr obably
not suffici ent to oif se t Phoenix RepubJi ca n stre n g th .

I

I

/'

.'
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TIle unsu ccessful D e rrlO cratic candidate for Gov e rnor
in 1970 was a po pular Mexican-Arnerican frOln the
Tuscon al'ea but was defeated prirndl'ily by the vote
out of Pho e nix . P er s ona l inc orne is up a sub stantial
11.2 perc en t over l ast y ea r for the State.
Fore cast : Strong ly Rep ubli can

THE PACIFIC STAT ES
Obviou s ly, the k ey to thi s area is Calif ornia and 1no re e specially,
Sou thern C a lifo r ni a . Presi d ent Nix on f a il e d to c a rry Wash i n gt on
and Ha"\v aii i n 1968 , an d there is not rnuch r eason to think t hat his
chance s a re going to be any bett er i n th e se S tates for 1972 .
Th e econorn ic, ra ci a l, and po l H ica l issu e pictu r e i ~l th is are a i s
lnuc h m.are volatil e t han in the l\10unt ain States . There is a sub
stant i a l Catho lic pop1]]at ion i n the State of C alif o1'llia. O f the
10 , 1 28 (1968 figu res ), e le n~ent a ry a nd s ec ond a ry s choo l s in th e
region, 2, 1 9 5 are priv a te s c hool s a nd 1 , 532 of th ese are loc ate d
in Ca lif ornia.

C alif o rnia -

El e ctoral v ot e 1972 - 4 5
1968 R es u lts :
Nixo n 3 , 46 7, 664 - 47.8 p erc ent
Hurnphrey 3 , 244, 318 . . 4 4. 7 percent
Wallace 4 87,270 - 6 . 7 p e rc e n t
Ni)(Oll plur a l it y 223 , 346

Th e e stinlat e d pop ulation for Cali f o rnia far 1970 i s appr o x inl ately
20 milli o n p e rso ns with 60 p e rcent of then'l livin g in the ten
so uthe rn countie s , inc hJding Los An ge l es , O r ange , and San D iego.
Calif ornia has a 1nlo s t 2 rni llion r es id e nt s over the age of 6 5 w i th
mo s t of th em li ving in the s ou t h . App roxi n'late1y six p e rcent of
th e pop ul a tion i s blac k (19 60 fi g ur es ) and o t h er m i nority g roup s
con s titute thre e pe rc en t o f t h e Sta te ' s p opul ation includin g
sub s tant i al nurnbe r s of J apa n e se , Ch ine se, and P hi lipp ino s .
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Republi cans, including Nixon in 1968, receiv e d their g re a test
support in Southern California (1.1. A. suburbs, Orange, and
San Di ego Counties) while the DerrlOcratic strongho ld is
San Franc i sco Bay area. Howe ver, it has less than 20 percent
of the vote s.
C ali forni a has 16 percent of th e nation's Mexican -Arne rican
p opul ation w i th the heavi es t conc e ntration (appr oxim.ate ly
one rnilli on ) living in Lo s Angeles. The Central Valley
is don"lin ated by large, highly ni ec h a nized agr iculture (agri
busin ess), and it al s o provides stro ng Republi c an support.
'Wallace received his g re atest supp ort (6,7 p er cent of th e 1968
v o te ) in t he south and Centr al Valle y. This vote was con
servative , south e rn ori ente d an d would norm a lly gQ,.Re publican.
I ssues and In t e r e s ts
Federal s pending has rnore i rnpac t on C a lifornia than any
other Stat e of th e U nio n. The econ omic b a se inclu des
general co mrn erce, li g ht indu st ry, nl.ilitary p I' e p a redne s s,
de fen se production, and sp a ce-age techn olo gy espe cia lly
in t he south. Is sues incl u d e p a triotisn1, ra cial tun-noi l
including b ussing and open housing.
Prop e rty tax es, e s p ec ially for s c hool s, the burden of welfare,
a ir p oll ution, hi ghw a y con s truction, and slack in housing and
th e buildin g tr ades.
Personal incon"le is up only 5.8 p e rce nt over last ye a r
and b elow the 6. 4 percent n ational a ver a ge.
In a clos e contest, th e black s and Mexic a n -Ameri cans
could m ak e a d iffe r enc es, esp e cia lly if unelup lo y rnent con
tinu es i n aero spac e and d e f e nse and if bu i ldi n g star ts are dow n.
Ol.henvis e , is su e s wi ll include inflatio n , prop e r ty t ax , unrest,
\velfa re, and patriotism .

For ecast: At p r esent , there is no cle a r favorite for 1972.
E ve n slight i rn provenl.e nt in t he south a nd Cent r a l ValLey
vvould tip t he b a l a nce in f avo r of R e p ub lic a n s.
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F.lcctoY2.. l votl~ 1972 . 6
19 68 Results:
Nixon 408,433 - 4 9. 9 percen t
Humphrey 358 ,8 66 - 4 3.8 percent
Walla ce 49,683 - 6.1 p ercent
Nixon phn aEty 49, 567

T his could be a diHicult S ta te to call lll. 1972, Deiilocratic
str ength will be found in Mu l t norn a h County (Portland) which
ha s approximatel y 26 p ercent of th e E;tate ' s popul a tio n.
R epub li can st rengtll will con1e fro n1 Po r tland's subur bs and
rnidd1e - c1ass areas in t he ' Vi llam.cUe Vall e y, plus strength
in the rural a reas. H o we ver, the e a stern rur a l area of t he
S tate has only 15 p e rcen t of t he p opu l ation . Or eg on has a
hornogeneo u s white m.idd le- class population with only
approx irnat ely one p e rcent bl ack p o pul a ti on.
I s sue sand Int ere s t s
Issues in Or eg on will include t ax es - - in 1969 a sa l e s tax
endorsed by, Gov ernor 1\1cCall was overwhclrn.ing ly defeated,
protection of th e envi ronrn e nt, cl orne stic tr al1q uility , and
bu ssing in, the rnetr opolit an a reas . Per s on a l in c orne for
Ore gon is up 8. 1 perc e nt ov er l ast year.
yo reca.st: L eaning Republi c an but in doubt. This
could b e cloud e d by the H a tfield re -e lec tion race.
'W ashing ton -

Electoral vote 1972 - 9
1968 Result s :
Nixon 588, 5l 0 - 45.1 perc ent
Hu mphrey 6) 6, 037 - 47 . 2 p erce nt
Wall a c e 96 ,990 - 7.4 pe r c e n t
Hurnphrey plurality 2 (,527

Washington went f or Hum phre y in 196 8 and th e r e 1S no r eas on
to t hi nk it will g o Republi c an in 1972. The GOP fa red poorly
in 1 970 and uneulploym e nt in th e S eattl e area is we ll over
10 p e rce n t. Pers ona l in corn. e for the State is 1Jp only 1 .2 p e rcent
over l ast year which is the l o w est in crease in t h e entire nation.
Forec as t:

Stron g ly D e mocr atic for 19 72 .

- 11
Hawaii - Electoral vote 1972 - 4
1 968 Results:
N i x on 91,425 - 38 . ( percent
Hurnphrey 141,324 - 5 9.8 p ercent
Wallace 3,469 - 1. 5 percent
Hu m phr ey p l urality 49 , 899

-

-- - _ . 

I ssues and blt er e s ts
I ssues in the State of H av\!ai i in c lud e environrnental decay,
in adequate a nd overcr o wde d hou s i ng, i nflation , and an
in creasing p r obl elD of crime and d elinquency par ticul a rly
in th e Honolulu area. Person a l inco me in Hawai i i s up
8. 3 percent.
Fo rec ast: Ha wai i \v cnt D cnl0cratic in 1 968 and w ith
th e ex ception o f Ilir a n 1 F an g ' s r e-e l ection , it went
D ernocratic in 1 9 70. Ther e is littl e r eason to thi nk
th at i t will not go DClno c r atic i n 197 2 .

Al ask a -

Elector a l vot e 1972 - 3
1 9 68 Res ult s :
Ni x o n 37,600 - 45.3 p ercent
Hu mphrey 35 , 411 - 42 . 6 percent
Wall a c e 10,0 24 - 12.1 p e rcen t
Nix o n plur ality 2 , 189

I ssue s and Interests
I ssu es in th e St ate of A l a ska include th e oil pip e line
cont I' over sy , nati v e clairn s , t ra nspo r t ati on , ec onor:n_i c
d ev el opn"len t, n a tiv e e d uc ati on , an d native health .
F orecasts : Ala s ka l eans R e p ubli can a nd rnay be
help ed by a v igorous carn pai g n for re - electi on
by T ed Ste v ens plus a settlernen t of t he oil pipe
li n e co n t r oversy.
R M :j w
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 23, 1971
H. R. HALDEr·1AN
~

Cl.

FROB:

GORDON STm\CHAN

SUDJECT:

Magruder Meeting with
the Attorney General 
June 23

Today Magruder discussed the following subjects with the Attorney
General:

1. RNC Budqet Problems:
Pursuant to the Attorney General's request, Magruder examined·
the R~C cash flow, ?ayroll, and organization chart. l·l agruder ' s
report, which the Attorney General reviewed quickly, is
attached.
To sUIl1..."arize:

a) The RNC will ~ave a deficit of $2,000,000 by
Deceniller, 1971; this results from $1,000,000 less
income and $1,000,000 more in expenses;

-.

b) The RNC asserts that $900,000 is solely for the
sucuort for the re-election of -trw President.
This
,
is an overstate~2nt;
~

~

c) The RNC i::.' a s :~ing Citizens for $1,000,000.
The
other $1,000,000 of the deficit will be raised by
the E~JC.
?-~agrud2r offers seve ra l o?tions assuming
the cleci!::;ion is r·ade to aSSl.1ne $1,000,000 of the n.:K~
de fie it.
rTi l;=: OlJ ~i C)DS 1. nc 1 'Llc12: I·I cl ·\/ e l:Call~,l}Jach , )Junr1
and SloLin rc·-c1ir,:::ct their effor.'ts to acquire $1,000,000;
Citizens aSS1.C,12 :~i n allci a l res ponsibili 'cy for some of the
fUnctions that Day be related t o the re-el e ction of the
President; fu nd tl1e F:~C v!ith Citi;,,(C,n s funds on hand; or
cut lXlCk ElJe programs to fi t the budget.
The upt.ions involving tho fund;~i1isers or funds on h2.l1d
\Vill r e sult in for; ,1iCl c;]) lc c1i£ficuJ.t:i..es, including t11'::~
po,,:,ibility 0 " resignation by Le e i;unn and llugh SloZJ!1.
2.

l~ c~r1

}~.ict:J.:

Scn cltor .Brock un;cc1 th e' ;\ tLorr; c :y C~~nc,ri11 to hiro 1(en Riot?
l:::ccuU.vo i) .i.L'C'ctor of Youncj Voters for :li:·:on. Ej.ctz
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CITIZENS FOR THE RE-E':LECTIOi\.l OF THE PRESiDENT
IN,\SHINGTON

June 22, 1971
C2021 33 J,;:))20

SUBJECT:

REPUELICl\N NATIONAL COiI::UTTEE BUDGET

As you requested, I have obtained information from the Republican
National co~~i~tee on their budget problems.
At Tab A is a funct.ional organizational chart ilnd description of their
acti vi ties for the m;c.
They have asked not to do a regular organi za
tional chart because many of their duties overlap. They have 156 full
time employees ,·..ith a total pay}~oll of $1,992,000. At Tab B is the pay
roll by job cl21ssification. At Te.b C is the report that t11ey have al
ready givE:n you relating to their budget problems.
___
Some clarificiltion should be madE, of statements contained in their
presentation.
They indicilte thilt over $900,000 is solely for support
for the x·c-election of the President.
I think this is an ovel.-stat.e~~,(mt.
Actually, r.~uch of that acti vi ty is p2.rt of tJ18 R:·;C' s chart:er and ,,;ould
continue as an activity for any incum'")<2nt President.
It is true that
80st of this activity could 0'2., be:neficial to the, re-election of L'le
President, but to say th2.~ i t is solely for this purpose is simply not
correct.
They have i.Tldi.cJ.te.c1 a rcpay,nent on their debt totalling approxiE\ately
$1,200,000.
This debt \;as incuLced in the 1963 and 1970 campaigns.
It
is my undel:st.a.ndi!1g L.~at at the end of the Cc;'tE1~Jai.sns the!.~c \'lere snf=icient
funds to pay these debts but the funds were used for operating purfoses at
the P\J\IC rather t:1c.. n £01: the debt repay:~:c;:1t.
Ba.sed on t11eir cash :CIO'..: , they will have an estinatec1 $2,400,000 deficit
by Decer:~;)er, aLG a:1 actL:::.l budget d[2ficit of cCi)s)roximatc1y $2,000 ,000 ;JY
that ti",e.
As thei~ analysis sl1o'..:s, they '",ill be $1,000 ,GOO under t!1eir
proposed budget in incc2e and $1,000,000 over in excenditures.

2

They are asking the Citizens Comnlittce to contribute approximately
$1,000,000 and they feel they can raise the ot.her $1, 000,000 so they
can balance their budget.
The problem the ENC faces i;:; that after the 1968 c2Inpaign they ez
panded the se:r:vices and the staff and have continued on this expanded
pattern since L"at time.
Unfortunately, even if '..Ie felt i t v,'as im
port2mt to cut s!)ending at the m:c thro'_lgh pZ'..Yl-oll reductions and other
meciDS, I doub-t if ':le could come up \-lith substantial savings as they
have already made a strenuous effort to reduce tlleir operating expenses
and have cutbac:'~ on variOl"," projects Le., heritage groUI) activities,
publication of the Republican n2.g'3.zi~, and other activities of this
kind.
If they do not receive increa,~ed income they will be forced to
cut in areas that could adversely affect the re-election of the
President ar..d \vould force us to spend probably greater SUIQS to develop
these same activities.
'l'his is particularly true in their voter analysis
area.
If we are to assume $1,000,000 of their deficit, there are several pos
sible Hays to accoJ:-,plish this goal.

1.
Have our fund raising people raise the $1,000,000 for the
&"lC and h"eve the laoney paid directly to the RNC.
John Dean feels this
would be L~e safest legally.
2.
ASSU:.18 payment of certain bills (particularly those related
to re-election efforts) from the r~,;c which, in effect, vlOuld th~il reduce
their budget and increase our requirements.
3.
Fund the ~~ational CODI;',i ttee directly from our funds.
This
\-lOulcl. be very difficult to do legally and could create considerable
public rela tio,,::; pro~,].e",.s because the President is not yet the no',linec
of the party.

4.
SiD.!.)] Y de tcrminc '..,hich prog[ccH1S acteally do beneri t the re-·
election of the Presidont cud take over the resf'onsibility £02- tl:em here
at the CO:-:-"-:li ttee.
The question U:C:.t this si tL:iltion bc:sically raises is the p":ccedcnt i t
Hill E~et fro:-:', nm': until election day.
By assuICli.lYj responsibility for
part of their fund raising ~ctivitics for this year it will then be
logical for us to aSSW1C responsibility for part of their fur..d raising
next: year.
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FUNCTIONAL CHART RNC
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
B. Dole

Chairman

A. Armstrong Co-Chairman
T. Evans
Co-Chairman

FINANCE CO~MITTEE --------------- ADMINISTRATION &ORGANIZATION ---~------------------- WO~1EN'S ACTIVITIES &
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Director
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ADmrnSTRAT10~1

'The Administration section exists prim:trily to support
other divisions and is charged \'lith the responsibility of providing
coordination, control, and operational efficiency \~ithin the Com
mittee. It also supervises all sundry tasks not logically a part
of other divisions;
The division consists of the fol1ovling fUnctional areas:

1. Comptrollers Office - This office handles
all the financial records at the Conmittee and receives
and 'processes all the Committees contributions and ven
dors invoices. This office is presently developing a
new accounting system for the 1972 campaign.
2. Print Shop and l·jail Room - This opera
tion is a multi--purpose printing facil ity vlith a variety
of capabilities. This area also processes all intra
Corrrnittee, incoming and outgoing mail.

*3. Appoint~ents and Commissions - This of
fice has established an effective systernof locating---'
and reI-larding deserving party members as \'I(~llas Inde- 
pen dents and Democrats loyal to the Prc:sident.
4. The Executive Correspondence section is
a sophisticated approach to handling larger volumes of
mail. As cOflceiv2d it I'iill be capCtblo of efficiently
handl ing c:pproximately 2,5C)O lctte'rs per I'leek.
5. General Administration - This area car
ries on the various day to day housekeeping functicns at
the Con~l1ittee. The follo'lling area are included: recep
tion, Yolunt2crs, building ~Jintcnance, telephone opera
tions and personnel~
,.:' .

* For budget ilnd orgonizational purposes, flppoint,.'::nts and Co;::iissions
Depart~cnt is a function of Administration.
the director reports to Co-Chairsan Evans.

For practical reasons,
'
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The Con:;nunications Division is charged I·lith the responsibility of dispensing
information and its services have been divided into six categories: direct
mailing, publications, advisory board, press relations, speech \,Iriting and
radio and television actualities.
DIRECT HAILIr:G
1.

Builds and maintains the mailing lists of the CO;;::1Unications Division of the
White House and the mailing lists of the Republican National Comnittee.

2.

Carries through and makes sure mailings rrescribecl by the
the Republican National CO:::~littee are completeci.

~ihite

House and

PUDLICATIONS
1.

MONDAY--a weekly publication sent to 45,000 people whose purpose is to
keep the press informed of our positions relative to potential Democratic
Presidential hopefuls as I'le11 as to inform pal'ty leaders and activists on
up-to-date infor;nation regarding Presidential-oriented issues .

2.

1st MONDAY--to be sent monthly to those who contribute ~:] or more, this
publication is geared to Presidential issues. Publication begins in July.

3.

IMPACT MATERIAL--designed to educate the voter on specific issues within the'
President's province.
.

4,

YOLlTH-ORIEiiTED r,jATERU\LS--designed to inform youth of the
cern and efforts in the areas of interest to the~.

5.

~aCHIVES--designed

.

)";-:".

ADVISORY

President'~con.
~

to inventory and store campaign materials.

BOr~:;o

The duties of the I\dvisory Board include the follol-ling:
1.

To develop nel'l programs to bri ng me:n;bers of Ameri can ethni c and mi nod ty
9roups and sen; or citi zens into the Repub 1i can party.

2.

To advise Chairm~n Dole on the interests and problems of American ethnics,
senior citizens, blacks, agriculture ~ncl labor.

3.

To provide recognition for these special groups in the form of patronage
reconmendations.

4.

To provide: a lis1-2ning post thl'ouqh I'lhich the \'!hite House and the RtlC can
obtain inforn:ation on these special groups.

PRESS RELATIO::S
SPEECH \':KITI:;G
RADIO nil) TELEVIsro:i ACTU,i.LITIES
The preparation of radio and television actualities is designed to circu~vent
the networks a~d deliver directly to local television and r6dio stations pro
j\cinlinistration ne',ls en perLinc;]t issues.

o
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Director
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POLITICAL ORGANIZATION

The objective of the Political Division of the Republican
National Committee is to improve the relative status of the Republican
Party in national politics so as to insure the reelection of the
President and the election of more Republicans at all levels. The
RNC's political programs examine, develop and utilize the latest
political techniques on which politic al decision-makers can base their
actions.
FielcL~_r::..ation_~ - The field staff currently operates to
bring our Party organizatl ons the expertise and talent available from
all RNC functions including but .not limited to the lO-year MISSION 79's
party development program, fundraising assistance, management and .
administ~ative techniques and liaison with Federal Government operations.

BALLOT SECURITY - Activiti es are undenlay to expand this pro
gram developecC,ntFlef968 election. It \':i11 include providing the
s ta tes I'lith mode 1 elections 1al'IS, i dent i fyi ng proua b1e vote fraud areas,
developing and i mproving techniques to combat vote fraud and working
closely \'lith party leaders to develop effective programs.
REDISTRICTI~G A:ID ELECTION DATA ACQUISITION - The RNC thoroughly
researchedand-tllcll publish ed an uniqu e cDrl1pilation-of infol'ni ation cQll
cerning the legal aspects of congressional and legislative redistricting
by state legisla t ures, I'lhich is nO\'1 being used extensively as a result of
the reapportion me nt required by the 1970 census. As the various states
carry out re appor tionment the RiiC is providing, in addition to this
legal advice, technical assistance and liai son with the Census Bureau.
As a result of the above work, the RNC has acquired el£ction and Census
files 1':111ch I'lill be an intregal part of the '72 presidential election
statistical analysis.

EDUCATIorl AND TRAINI NG - The Political Division is managing
eight campaig-n manager: enC sei-:ilnars to be held across the United St ates
in the sun"ner and fall of 1971. The seminars are designed to educate
and motivate present and potrintial Party lead ers and workers with a view
tOl'lard the '72 elections. In 1971 there; \'Iill be 4 regional Republican
conferences in '.,;hieh th e RilC \li11 assist in conductin g. Also the Ri;C \,Iill
conduct a professional sta f f confe r ence to bring the latest professional
political techniques to the various staff mem bers of the st ate org an izatio ns.
VQU:I~)D ErITI1JCt\1"} C :U)P' O G Rfil.J..Y]..?J_ - A majority of the above
mentioned ac t ivities are directly rel ated to the VIP Program, which is
the compreh en sive pian being develop ed to utilize vote history data,
socio-economic data and past and current public opinion survey data to
identify key are as in whichr ta rget can paign resource s for the '72 presi
dential election. \'!hen dev elo ped, this pro gram \':ill pl'o'lid e Republic an
political decision-maK ers \'Iith, one of th e most advanced and comprehensive
tools ever developed for resource allocation for th e campaign.

RESEARCH
---The issue development area has been involved in the
production of a series of reports on Administration accomplishments,
p)'ograms and initiatives.

Reports have been issued on the economy,

revenue sharing, health, government reorganization, welfare reform, the
cancer cure program, etc.

In addition, a series of background reports for

speech lise \::ere prepared on foreign affairs, the first two on Vietnam and
the 11iddle East.
The unit rlaintains current files on all public opinion
polls issued by publ ic poll ing concerns.

A \'Ieekly "poll report" is issued

on all politically relevant polls of the preceding week and a special
monthly report is issued to state party organizations.
The unit maintains working files on election data,
election lavls and demographic material.
The backbone of the issue
retrieval system.
and prepares

the ~

researc~

unit is the microfilm

The unit received 100 daily mewspapers and periodicals
for input into the retrieval system.

This section

distributes news clips of politically relevant informa tion to RNC and
White House personnel daily.
The retrieval system contains about 150,000 documents
on the Nixon Ad ministration along with major files on public opinion,
black newspapers and the national DeilioCt'atic party.
The Research library is a good current political reference
source with microfilm files back to 1960.
The opposition section of, the division gathers and
synthesizes factual informa tion on national De:r.ocratic figures.

The stilff

has the capacity to document the positions and statements of leading
Democrats on all major issues.
100,000

docum~nts

The microfilm system contains almost

on Democrats.
The Data Processing section of the Politcal/Research

Division assists in the maintenance of Committee opel'atfons currently
using the computer and provides technical guidance for the development
of new uses of the computer.

Principally, it is involved in the

gathering, ass·imilation and analysis of a Hide variety of political
information in computer form.

This includes computer tape files c6n

taining ten years of election results, 1970 Census population and
housing information and a large number of names of individuals and
organizations throughout the nation.

Plans are being made to gather,

record and relate a considerable amount of survey data to the election,
Census and individual information already on computer tapes.

---

.

YEARLY
MININUM

MAXI~iU~l

$ 30,000

$ 40,000

Division Director &Special Assistant

18,000

28,000

Assistant Director &Exec. Assistant

14,000

25,000

Admin. Assistant

10,000

18,000

Executive Secretary &Supervisor

9,000

15,000

Secretary Level II and III

7,000

9,000

Machine Operator &Technical Clerk

5,000

8,500

Secretary Level I &Clerk

4,000

7,000

POSITIONS

Co-Chairman and Deputy Chairman

YEARLY

"
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June 10, 1971

nmORNWU:i TO:

Tm,1 EVAijS

FRO;,1:

BARRY riOUilTAlrl

As a result of our meeting on Monday,
several questions \'{e re raised concerning of}erations here at the national
Committee and additional infonnG tion I'las requested concerning our cunent
and projected fin an cial situation.
In accordance with these
have attached the following information:

req~ests

1) An explanutioll of the increc;se in
Administrative costs and of the decrease in operating costs;
2) A cash projection analysis list-i-ng
monthly exp enditures and projected rev en ue for the months of June through
Decembe r, 1971; and,

3)

A current monthly expenditure

analysis.
I have also attached infomation sheets
shOl'!ing the fUllctional structul't; of the W:C, the RilC operating costs for
1971, the total rilC budget resp ons ibi1i ties fo)' 1971 and the p)'ojected
expenditures of tl~ 2 ;:;~K air"cd solely at re-electing the President.
In summa tion, I would like to emphasize
severa 1 items dLc1,:ssed on r'londay.
First, the RHC is operating on a pre
campaign sche du le. \'!e have initi ated ane! assul11ed )'cs [)oIl3ib ility [·or
several r.1cjor pl'o J ri'nis directly affectil1] the re-election effo)'ts of
the Presid ent . Th ese progra:'ls (ire inC!ivi c!ui111y J-istcd on the attached
chart and total approxili la te1y $080 ,000 .
Secondly, steps have been taken to cut
expenditu)'es l,liUlin the RilC operilting huciclct. The total nU ';l[)er of ei1l
ploye cs has dCCl' cJscd since J anuary 15 '.:h en the present R::C 1~,d"li ni s tr2 t j on
took office. A fre eze has been levied ag li nst'all sal ary increases for
ernp loy C'es makinlj over $10,OCO and only J fe v! minimal increases hilve
been granted to c:'l[) loycc:s unde)' this le/ e l. Opcr()tin~ over-ilead has been

Dwight D, [i ::,cnhO'. '/cr r1cTllttlictn C Clltc r: 310 rife,! Strel't SGlIt,i1'c~l,; t, V!.,shinuton, D,C, 208 0 ~". (202) 1,2,,:-0500.
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reduced to the bill'e mll1lrlUnl . A syst er! of prio)' i ties hus been c:stilol ished
and pl'o gl'alls not considered pl'iority have been i ndefin itely deferred.
The \'Ihite House has also given us full coopera tion by setting p)'iorities
and guidelines in order· to control spending.
Hovlever, even Hi th these sa v i ng s I'!h i ch
have and \·,ill continue to be realized, the RilC is in serious financi a l
difficulty. The need to rep:::y the 1968 and 1970 caf'lpai9n debts, totaling
$1,200,000, I'li11 absol'b re\ ·cnue \'Ihich oth enlise could have been directcG
to RilC progra:lS and.operating costs. Furthermo)'e, revenues for 1971 are
falling short of the pl'ojecte d level and at the current rate \'li11 not
meet the $5.9 million le vel mark set in December, 1970.
I would like to add that we have had
full cooperation hom Cob Odell ane! the Finance Co n:ll ittee in preparing
these reports and a lt houg h th ey adm ittedly say that their revenue pro
jections are conservative, the figures ·listed present an objective pic
ture of our current situation.

In conclusion it is essential that
\,Ie receive e,;1'ly financi al relief in orde)' that ';IE:. may continue our
present prosrCi;C \'Ihich is bud ;2t~d and operational at $998,000.ove)' the 
origin3l mi d-Dece;,ber fi ~jure of $3,011 ,0 00 . The additio na l pre
campaign figure of $993 ,OaO relates to programs deve1op~d and already
ill1ple ~12 nted by the tl,ree Deputy Chair rie n I'lith your'approval and endorse
ment as well as that of Chairman Dole and Co-Chairman Armstrong. Finance
eha i ;'!:lClll ili 1 bank and hi.s st aff have been r.w.de fully a\'!are of all de
velovr; ents since tile inception of the budget revie':! in late Feb)'uary,
1971 .

cc:

k9/C~·i

Chairman Dole
Co-Clla i r J:1i\li ,r;,rcistrollg
Chairman j·ii1 Lank

.

ADMINISTH.f\TION DIVISION BUDGET INCHE;\SE OF $183,000
A) Three new c1epartn1ents have been included in the Ac1n1ini,;tration
Budget for 1971. These are 1) the Patronage Department which
has been est2.bl1 s h e d to expedite a system of merit and reward
for loyal Republicans and [or Independents and Democrats loyal
. to the President. This office works closely with the White I-louse
in locating de se rving individuals and presently consists of a
Director and three staff lnembcrs; 2) the Secretarial Pool which
will consist of <1 secretv.rie~.; with superio r skills whose purpose
will be to backstop the secretarial needs and dernand s for the
Executive, Political and Advisory Board departrnents. This staff
will reduce th e nun1ber of personal secretaries aSSigned to each
of the above areas; and 3) a Correspondence Section which will
not only facilit2.te present correspondence demands of 600 plUS
letters a week, but also provide the capacity for handling greater
demands during the campai g n.
. g~
B) Salaries and the payroll burden have been increased due to the
reclassification of accounts rather tho.n from additiona l. personnel.
In previous yeo.rs, the Division's director and his immediate
staff were cha rgcd ag,\inst the Executive Division. This year,
however, they were classified uricler their proper heading.
There are, in fact, two less employees in the Division than there
were in Januilry, 1971 and the entire Division covers seven areas 
General Administration (reception, maintenance, and the Deputy
Chairmiln's offic e ); th'e Cor;l. ptroller's office, Mail a~d Printing,
Telephone Oper ations , Purchasing and Supply, ·Po.tronage and the.
Secretarial PooL.
$ 50,000

-----

C) The Profes s iond Services budget was increased to provide pro
fessional assistance in rnocljfying our accounting system in pre
paration for the 1972 camp2.ign. This budget category was also
increa s ed to nlect the additional security requireln ents created
by the location of our new bulldillg.
$ 35,000
D) The remaining increa s e was cz,usecl by increLlses in a l1ulnber of
sundry areas sue), LlS telephone s , office supplies, xerox equip
rnent, printing, etc. It should be notec! th2t a large portion of
this shl)llld be charged to other division s , but for practical account
ing pLlrposes i s absorbed by Administration.
$ 18,000

OPERATING COST DECR EASE OF $234,000

A)

In 1970 the cost for modifying and redesigning
plans for the Eisenhower Center, along with
decorating and furnishing costs, was sub5tan
tial. However, although much of the work is
still uncompleted and was originally scheduled
for 1971, we have limited such irnprovements
to essential minimuITls and still satisfied
immediate needs.

B)

The RNC airplane was sold realizing a major
cost savings.

C)

Reductions have been made in travel and entertain
ment expense.

D)

A thorough study was made of pril:::ing and du
plicating costs which resulted in a new system
of lnetering. Thcs e changes will save the RNC
over $2,500 per month.
'Total. estimated savings

()

$234,000

-.

REPUBLICAN
HEADQUARTERS
- PARTY
-

CASH PROJECTIO:J
-----------

Estimated
Revenue

Beginning
Cash BalCltlce

f)-

Projected
Expenditures

Projected
Cash Galanc

----

JUNE

' $ 502,227

$ 300,000

$ 272,922*

$ 529,305

JULY

529,305

110,000

290,522*

348,783

AUGUST

348,783

140.000

272,922*

215,861

SEPTEt,mER

215,861

780,000

964,511*
212,500**

[181,150J

680,236*
212,500**

[998,886J

631 ,836*
212,500**

[1,818,222J

477,829*
212,500**

[2,483,551J

OCTOBER

[181,150J

75,000
IJ

NOVHlBER
DEeEr-mER

TOTAL

[998,886]

25,000

[1,818,222]

25,000

$1,455,00.0
----

-- $ it ~tf0-LU8 _

----;_-.._

$ [2,483, 551l:r•

Total Excluding Debt Payments*** l>§QQQ._

RNC, RNFC & Auxi1ial'y Operations
*
** Projected payments on ca~paign deficit
*** Campaign deficit is presently $350,000

NOTE:

6

1:

+

Because of the present shortage of cash, we are deferring all bills not
requiring ir~~12di(jte P2.Yi"cnt. The exrenditure increases for Scptc",bcl',
October enid ::o'/e,r:JCr, ther2fore, reflect our intc:ltion to liquidate- the
accumulation of these deferred obligations.
Variance \:ill not exceed plus

or

minI'S 75; of $ 2,1',83,551

---~--,.--...... --.--.......,.....--.------.~-

.... -~

~-~

i

~

1
--,

ESTHli\TED REVEf:UE

JANU!IRY 1 - nAY 31
RN ASSOCI!ITES, ETC.
SUSTAH1ItlG
l·lARCH D1 fiNER

TOT/\L

*

Q.

DECHiGER 31

TOTAL

385,000

$ 1,122,086

2,206,794

1,070,000

3,276,794

420,321

-0-

420,321

$ 3,364,201

"
$ 1,455,000

$

737,086

~

.....j

JUf,:E 1 ----

$

Actual revenue budgeted for 1971 is $5,807,345

...

$ 4,819,201-"'--- .

H f:PUBLlCld'': Plll{TY JIF;/\J)QU}\W[

c/

__
19:......70 .

r:r~s

lncre.:ls e/
(Decrease)

1971

REVENUE

Uncommitted Cash Januz:ry 1

Cant ributioll S

Cash Available

648,529

$ (35-1,781)

$ (1,003,310)

3,814,873

3,364,201

(450,672)

$4,463,402

$3,009, -120

$ (1,453,982)

$3,106,536

$ 2, 848,

$ (258,130)

$1,356,866

$

$

EXPENDITURES

Expenditures

1/1 - 5/28

Uncorl1lnittecl Cash Availc,ble
May 28

406~'

161,014

$ (1,195,852)
... -'---'---------'

"

SOURCES OF CONTRIBUTIONS JANUARY 1 - 1\'1A Y 28::"::

C~

Inc"'l'~ase/

1970
RN Associates

Sustaining
CarTIpaign PrograrTIs

$ 1,z02,712

$

1971

(D e c r e-a s e)

585,313

$ (617,399)

1,787,515

2,206,794

95,686

89,876

419,279
(5,810)

March Dinner

562,001

420,321

(141,683)

Speakers Commis sion.3

157,412

32,151

(125,2(;1)

State Pa ynlents

3,486

.0-

(3,486)

Speci?l Proj ('cts I~[iscellzj neous

6,058

29,746

23,688

---TOT1\L CO:-\THIBCTIO:-':S

C)- : '

$ 3,814,873

includes debt r(1)"Ylncnt of $350,000
::":' Source from l'.!z,y 28 receipL &: expenditure sheet

$3,36-\,201
-----------

$ (-150,672)
--------- ------------

I
•
ANALYSIS OF 1'IW.JECTED CASH m:nCIT

-----------

c

December 31, 1971
Amount
Reductions in

Rcv~nuc

Revenue budgeted for 1971
Revised Revenue Estimate for 1971

4,819,201

Total Reduction in Revenue

$988,144

Revi.sed Buci:,et

RNC
. White House

500,000

..

Campaign D::::bt
RNFC

6.868,837

-.

Original Budget

·998,492 .

Total Budget Increase
Cash Deficit Jc:nuar:f_}, 1971
Nega tive Balance Uncor<:'lli t ted
Cash Janu a ry 1, 1971
Unbucl ~e tcd

354,781

Itens

Citizens'

Co ~n ittec

Film - President's Accomp lishments

52,000
100,000

Projection Difference

$2,433,551

C)

1971

June

Salaries

$166,000

Rent

18,237

TclephO:1c

14,000

Postaze

43,000

~.'hi te Ilou~c

8,500

Sup?or·t

Airlines

4,000

715

Rctircl,;cnt
Employee Eenef~ts

5,700

Fees

7,770

Profcs~ion31

272,922

Dcferr,lblc Costs
RNC Other Costs
RNC Sl'[lport ,', 1':0 Debt Retiret:",cnt
mlFe Pro3ram Costs

Total
Debt Reti.rer.lsnt

Honthly Costs
Not Inc111din~
Debt Retire;;:cnt

$1.96, IOl,
519,929*
528,929
7 1.1,329:"
450,329
375,829
__{_.7~82~

June
July
AtlLtlst

Sep tet.,Dc: r:
October
No'Ve~:!bl~r

Decet:,bcr

lnclu~k:; PJy:~.i:[lt~

Due

~800

496,104

.1 20 ,1;00
~ionthly Costs
Including

Debt IZeti rerr.cnt

$616,504
6 /10, 32S"',
649,329
861,729*
571,229
Lf 96,229
__
6OC /f2~

Total

*

123,182
31,200

$4,1;1 10,778
on filu
Without Debt
Rcti. rCli,cnt

$512,%8

\:1 th Deb L:
Rcti.rc.:~cnt

TOTAL RNC GUDGET RESPONSIBILITIES

---------~-----

1970
Expenditures

% of total

Expenditures

% of total

RNC Operations

$ 3,565,408

48.0%

$ '3,687,825

53. 6~~

Debt Reduction

387,965

5.2%

1,200,000

17 .5%

1,827,732

24. 6~s

1,159,315

16.9%

395,778

5.4%

321,697

4.7%

RNFC

(

1971

Auxiliary
Support

li

. Direct Hhite
House SUppOl't

TOTAL

"

1,242,065

$ 7,418,948

16.8ib

500,000

$ 6,868,837

7.35;

-,

100%

"

PROJECTS AIMED SOLELY AT
RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

~UDGET

FIELD OPERATIonS
ACQUISITION OF BASE FILES

275,000

FILM - PRESIDENT'S ACCOMPLISHMENTS

100,000

POLLS &SURVEYS

140,000

R&D OF Cm'iPUTER SOFTHARE
'"'(
--"

.

$ 143,404

CITIZENS' COi'HHTTEE

40,000
'.52,000

EXPANSION OF ISSUE RESEARCH CAPACITY

35~OOO

OPPOSITION RESEARCH - FIELD FORCE

30,000

TV

93,600

&

RADIO

OFFENSIVE SCHEDULING

_ _e
_
75 000

'fOTAl

$ 933,404

-.

..'

j
I
(
o·

RNC

OPERATIm~S

1971

1970
Expenditures

Expenditures

% of Total

16%

537.485

661.131

18~0

POLITICAL

8t ,1,867

2')c/

.)/0

792.669

CO~:';UI! I CAT I O;;S

593,855

1n;

683,125

1%

RESEARCH

303,660

9"/0

520,871

14,;

ADi'U I! I SnA TI m!

-152,97 It

13%

636,141

17%

OPERATING COSTS

701,911

20%

467,534

13%

$ 3.560,40:

100%

$ 3,687,825

100%

EXECUTIVE

C~'

% of Total

TOTAL

$

0

$

I'>

"-

21%

o

'--',

()
FUNCTIONAL CHART RNC

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
B. Co 1e
i\. Arms trong

T. Evans
FINANCE CO~~ITTEE --------------- ADMINISTRATION

J.

Chairman
Co-Chairman
Co-Chairman

&ORGANIZATION

----------------------- WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
SPECIAL

-T. E'J/\rlS, CO-CHAIRr'IAN

~ilbank,

Chairman
P. Wilson> Co-Chairman
8. Odell, Director

r,\\ Cmir,iUNIU,TIOIJS
~: \ L:i'JofZ-i nCl:;-;-(Teputy Chairman

.:,! '
;: t

! l\ \
: ~I,

RESEARCH Z, POLITICAL ORGMJIZATION
E. DeBolt, Oeputv Chairman

f !I

/\Oi·1IinSTRATION
3. r,1ountain, Ceputy Chairman

I

•

f

I
i

A. ARt'iSTKO;;G, CO-CHAIRr':M1
I

!. _n. F. R. ;'1.,

"

.( ? ~

i

PROGRA~<S

::::=.....---=---==-===--~

1'\
r,\

i

"

CONVErnION
J. Good, Director

R.G.A.
J. Galbraith, Director

.
I

&

Y. R., C. ~.
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOOSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

H.

FROM:

GORDON STRACHAN

SUBJECT:

RNC Delaware Study

R.

HALDEMA~T

C;

Tom Evans has directed Ed DeBolt to spend $35-40,000 studying
the effect of selective media and campaign devices on voters.
Canvass polling of test and control precincts will attempt
to assess the impact of targeted approaches to voters by
direct mail, telephone, and door-to-door personal persuasion.
The test is described in some detail in the Draft Memorandum
attached at Tab A. Magruder will advise the Attorney General
of this project sometime next week.
Rose Woods sent you a memorandum on June 9 suggesting that
a survey be conducted in Delaware. Her memorandum with
bacJ<_up is attached at Tab B. A :mggested response to Rose
Woods for your signature is attached at Tab C.

Attachments

I
I

'1

I

DRAFT OF MEMORfI,NDU!--1
TO:

Bob

FROM:

Ed DeBolt

SUBJECT:

Delaware Test

I
I

I

r""ar i k

PURPOSE
The purpose of -rhe RNC's Delaware Test is to prove that voter
of President Nixon can be changed or fortified by uti lization
of selective me dia and ca mpaign de vices. Delaware1s modest size and proximity
to ~vashin gto n make s for e ase of supervision, low expenses, and relatively
inexpensive computer uti I ization. The test s amp le is a microcosim of the
Northeast, in th at it ha s an urban area (Wi Imington), a sUDurban ring and two
rural counties.
perceptio~

T I r·1ETAB LE
June 28: Precinct-by-precinct vote profi Ie analysis wi I I be completed. From
this analysis areas of Republ icans, Democrats, and "ambivalents" wi I I be
identifi e d and displayed visually. The RNC wi I I complete a precinct socio
economic analysis that wi I I loca te a reas of voters ~ith a potential to
support the President base d on Census data (1st and 4th coun1') such as:
income, r ace , housin g, e ducation, etc. A state-wide survey comm issioned by
a Dela ware group wi II be completed and the results wi II be made avai lable to
the RNC.
July 8:
An in-dept h precinct ca nvass wi I I commence. Uti lizing the precinct
and socio-eco nom ic an a lyse s and the state-wide survey results, approximately
fiv e we at herva ne, thirty te st a nd thirty con'~rol precincts wi I I be canvassed.
Approxi ma t e ly on e hu ndre d inte rv iews wi I I be co~ducted in each precinct. The
test qu est ions wi I I be de velop ed and th e technical supervision wi I I be conduc1ed
by Mar ket Op i n ion Re searc h.
July 20: Ut i I izing th e res ult s o f th e target precinct canvasses, the first of
tvie nty to th r it y t ests wi II be put i n-ro the field. The RNC is cUiTently
deve Iop i ng t he method o log y fo r t he s e te s ts wh i c h wI I I inc I ude direct ma i I
t ech n iqu es , ut i I Izati on of tele phon e ba nks, doo r - to -door programs, printed
fl ye rs and oth e r commun ica t ion te chn iques profess ionally designed to present
the Pres i dent and his progra ms In a wa y to favo rably stimulate a prospective
voter- •
Sep t embe r: The t e st, control, and wea th e rvane precincts wi I I be recanvassed
to asse ss the imp act of t he t wen t y t o thirty media and cam paign tests.
MANAGEMENT
Th e RNC wi I I be r esp ons i bl e for a l I asp ect s of th e De lawa r e t e s t includin g
manageme nt a nd r ec ru i tme nt of pe rsonne l to ca rry out the t est goals.

June 9 , 1971

MEMORANDU M FOR BOB HALDEMAN
FROM:

ROSE MARY WOODS

John Bucci who, you w ill r e call , is with th e P e nnsylvania
Opinion Poll , h a s w ritt e n ITle as p e r the atta c hed l e tte r .
I aITl e nclos i ng the copy of his booklet which he sent to
t h e Pr e sid e nt a nd c all your atte nti on to his reITlarks con
ce rning a survey in Delawar e, sinc e I do not know what, if
a ny , plans are ITla d e for this t ype prograITl at this tiITle .

Atta chITle nts

.-
.'

copy of handwritten letter ,

D ear Mis s Woods:
I th ought the President &: you wou l d li ke to h ave co pies of
ou r n ewly is sued bookle t .

We f ee l i t can be very h e l pful.

B est wishes - a l so tell th e P resident it wou l d b e ve r y
v a l uable to conduct a survey in D e l awa r e a t th is tirne,
Mr. Rollins usually arranges f or. thi s .
S i n cere l y,

s / E. JO HN B DCCr

Ju ne 9 . 197 1

Dear :Mr. Bucci:
Many thanks for sending a long a C O~)y of
your newly issued booklet, f'V.'h3.t }'.c3.11y
Dzcides An Election. " .As you rc('u esteci ,
1 have ?~ssed a lo ng to the President the
CO;)¥ "vhid1. yeu enclosed for him .
I
\vi ll 0.160 P3.SS nly copy and your corr.rnents
about the i mpo rtance of conclu c tinlj a survey
i n Delawa r e alonz to the < pproprbte people .

With all good wishes ,
Sincerely.

Rose 1:~'ary V{coels
S ecretar y to the Pres ide nt

•.:1" .

E . John Buc ci
Penns ylvania Opinion Poll
P . O. 130x 266
S",.;rarthmore , Fenllsylvania 19031

:..----bc: Bob H a ld e man w / incon1ing .

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSEMARY WOODS

FROM!

H.

R.

HALDEMAN

Your memorandum of June 9 described John Bucci's suggestion that
a survey be conducted in Delaware.
The RNC is currently involved in a rather massive Delaware survey
research project. The initial work has been completed and the
questionnaire should go into the field in July.
I will see that you receive the results upon completion of the
project in September.

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY OOODS

FROM:

H. R. HALDEMAN

Your memorandum of June 9 described John Bucci's suggestion that
a survey be conducted in Delaware.
The RNC is currently involved in a rather massive Delaware survey
research project. The initial work has been completed and the
questionnaire should go into the field in July.
I will see that you receive the results upon completion of the
project in September.

GS:elr

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY OOODS

FROM:

H. R .

HALDEMAN

Your memorandum of June 9 described John Bucci's suggestion that
a survey be conducted in Delaware.
The R C 1s currently involved in a rather massive Delaware survey
research project. The initial work has been completed and the
questionnaire should go into the field in July.
will see that you r ceive th
project in September.

I

GS :elr

results upon completion of the

June 17 , 1971
MEMORANDUM

FROM I

OR:

ROSE MARY OOODS

H. R. HALDEMAN

Your emorandum of June 9 described John Bucci'
a urv y be conduc<t d in 0 laware.

suggestion that

The RNC is currently involved in a rather massive Delaware urvey
re earch project. The initial work has been completed and the
questionnair should go into the field in July.
I will ee that you rec ive the results upon compl tion of th
proj at in September.

GS:e1r

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY l«>ODS

FROM:

H. R. HALDEMAN

Your memorandum of June 9 d scribed John Bucci'
a urv y be conduoted in Delawar •

ugge tion that

The RNe i curr ntly involved in a rather massive Delaw re urvey
reearch project. Th initial work b s been campI ted and th
qu tionnair should go into the field in July.
I will e that you receive the results upon completion of the
proj ct in S ptember.

GS:elr

MEMORANDU M
TH E WHITE I-lOUSE
WASHIl'iGTON

June 17, 1971
r.1EMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY WOODS

FROM:

H.

R.

HALDEMAN

Your memor an d um of J u ne 9 described John Bucci's suggestion that
a sur v ey be co nducted in Delaware.
The RNC is c ur rently i nvolved in a rather massive Delaware survey
research pro j e ct. The i nitial work has been completed and the
qu e stionnaire s h ould g o i nto the field in July.
I will see that you receive the results upon completion of the
project in Sep tember.

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
W A SHINGTON

June 17, 1971
MEMORANDUM FOR:

ROSE MARY WOODS

FROM:

H.

R. HALDEMAN

Your memo r andum o f June 9 d e scribed John Bucci's suggestion that
a survey b e cond ucte d in Delaware.
The RNC is curr ently involved in a r ather massive Delaware survey
research p roj e ct.
The initial work h a s been completed and the
questionna ire shou l d go into the fi e ld in July.
I will see tha t you receive the results upon
project in Septe mbe r.

co~pletion

of the

BY
E. JOHN BUCCI

...

I

FeVPt.. /..r; RRJ HI; PJ .
f

7 CJ

:

T3R ti-e r! ·If-.e IIIf!, k .J.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 6 t 1.971

MEMORANDU~FQR; .

H. R. HALDEM.AN ....... -.

I think it important that the President
see this.

PAT BUCHANAN

THE WHITE HOUS E
WASi-iINGTor"

January 6, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR;

THE

FROM:

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

TROUBLE ON THS RIGHT

W ehave a sel'iouspoliticalpToblerndevcloping on the Ri ght-.- - - - - - - - - - - - '
For some months, the American Conservative Union {Ashbrook,
Jeff Bell, the old YAF crowd, Bill Rusher, et alia -- the
Reaganites at the Miami Convention} has been harboring a
- -- - -- growing c-~TruciSm toward-Uie Acmlr.i1stratio"n.- --The- dis afiedion
has now spread to include a majori;y of the younger conser
vatives . . Lately, it is being given national pUblicity through
Evans &.-.Novak; now Thirn..."11esch, . ar.d,con1ingup,Davjd _.
Broder. Originally localized, the infection is spreading and
now being broadcast, through the pl;-ess,totheparty. .
structure nationally.
We should anticipate some severe criticism of the Administration
at the Annual Conservative Awards Dinner - ... which will bring
together the entire leadership of the Conservati;ve Movement in
\Vashirj,gton in late J anua·r y.
Briefly, a list of the on-going -and nev.' grieva.nces againsLthe
President and the Administration would include:

1.

The President is adopting a.lihe.ral Der:wcratic
domes~ic program, indif.ltinguishable fl'om what an Ed Muskie
or Ed Kennedy would propose -- and the President' sability to
drag the GOP along behind his proposals. makes. him a more
eiiective '1 President Liberal 1 ! than any Democrat could possibly
be. (The Stewart Alsop column, in Newsweek, attached,
was especially damaging in this regard. )
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THE WHITi=.: HOUSE
W~\':C;HI~"CTON

Jan ua r y 2 1, 1971
ADMINISTRATIVELY

/

~OHFIDE"W'I'lA T

MEMORANDUM FOn.

The Attorney General
H. R. Haldernan ~

FROM

Job

SUBJECT

Reorganization
the Republican
National Com.mitVee

s.

MagruucrI1V~I"-

o~.

As you have suggested) new blood at the top of the Republican
National Comm.ittee give s us the opportunity to rnal-;:e structural and
personnel changes to strengthen the Cornrnittee and to enhance the
Comm.ittee's usefulness to the President an.d the State Corrnnittees.
The RNC has been operating in the traditional between-election role
of holding the party together. The emphasis has been directed towards
organizational and program support for Republican cancJiclcltes. Neither
functional support for the 'White House nor service support for the
State Conln,ittees has been provided by the RNC. Consequently, much
of the .$6 million buclget has been dissipated in "rnake 'work" efforts.
The key staff lTIernbers of the RNC have been unable or unwilling
to respond to White House directives. Sometimes, the problem. is caused
by Division Directors being lIin over their heads," with insufficient
technical or managerial experience to provide th c leader ship or technical
direction required to assure inlplenlentation of requests. In other cases,
the problelTI is caused by n1any staff Inembers corning up fron1 State
Party organizations and not the President's calTIpaign staff.
Coupled with the continued ab sence of the Deputy Chainnan fron1
RNC headquarters, these two problclTIS confused lines of responE,ibility
and authority, resulting in substantial in-fighting between Divisions
and generally poor work. The Research Division, for cxan1ple, was
not given guidance by its Director and, therefore, was used by other
Divisions for various projects, resulting in inadequate research
production. Sin1ilar probl,erns produced a \vho11y ineffective COInrnunic~ttjoJ,S
Divi sion.
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The A tlorney Gene ral
H. R. IIaldc111an
January 21) 1971
page 6

)

Robert Jungman be replaced as Director of the Research
Division by a broad analytical thinker with SOlne rnanagenlent
experience
Frank Leonard 'be appointed as Manager of ComDlunication
Services
Very little is known about other RNC personnel to make a fair
evaluation. Senator Dole and Torn Evans should as se s their need s
early and lnake the acquisition of top-flight personnel their fir st priority.
Fred Malek would be able to assist in the recruitrn.ent of needed
top-level personnel. Some of these people might be found already within the
Federal Government.

ADMINISTRAT IVELY CON FIDENTJAL

The Attorney General
H. R. Haldeman
January 21, 1971
page 5

6. Mr s. Ann.strong as sume s control of three functions -
the Wornen' s Division, Special Prograrns, and affiliate
liaison (NFRW, YR, CYR, and RGA). If her role should
becom.e more public relations oriented, with a h~avy
speaking schedule on appropriate issues (consumer affairs
and the econorny, women's role in the 1970's, etc.), the
operational functions of her job could be placed under the
Political Division.
7. The Political Division is revamped to give special focus
to Special Groups and to Political Service. An Assistant
Director of the Political Division for Special Groups, as
well as a Manager for each group, should as sist to develop
this significant service area.
8. A special as sistant fo r scheduling and advancing is added
to the Chairr:nan' s office to as sure proper ar rangements are
made for the Chairrnan's travels. Ron Vlalker has advance rncn
available who could fulfill this function well.

/

9. A general purpose special assistant is added to Co-Chairrnan
Evans' office for his personal needs.

RECOMMEN DED PERSONNEL ACTIONS
Since organizatlOnal shifts alone will not change tl1e_ RNC, it is
reC0111nlCnded that the following per sonnel action s be taken:
a replaceluent for Bob Hitt be found to take over the
Adluinistration Division
Bill Low remain as Director of the Political Division
Gordon Wade be replaced as Director of the COlnnlunications
Division by a creative luarketing type of person who also
has broad nlanagement skills

The Attorney General
H. R. Haldeman
January 21, 1971
page 4

to provide creative approaches to selling the
President IS progralns. For exalnplc, brochures
should bc developed for the Manager, Heritage
Groups which point out "What the Presidci1t Has
Done for the
" (Polish, Italian, etc.);
arrangelnents should be made for the President to
be filn-led with appropriate Heritage groups in
appropriate places in the course of Presidential,
"non-political" travels •
. to develop appropriate po sitions for attacking the
Democratic Party and its leading Presidential
contenders
to provide the Chainnan, on his speaking and political
travels, with a high-level cornpanion who can speak
with authority to local press and local politicians

/

4. The COl1.l.munications Division is broadened frmn the existing
"production shop" to a creative marketing division with
strengthened Inedia services, the addition of a Special Groups
feature desk and a speech writer, the tying together of
all productions (publications, brochures, films, etc.) under
a Comrnunications Services Group, and the addition of a
separate Direct Mail operation. With the increasing
importance of direct Inail, this operation should be separate
and provided ,vith the necessary resources to expand.
5. The Re search Division retains a statistical re search section,
but loses data processing to the Administration Division.
Statistical research is a creative function, while data
processing is an on-going technical service function. Under
the direction of the Deputy Chairman, this Division should
supply the Chairm.an and Co-Chairman with creative substantive
input on issues.

The Attorney General
H. R. Haldeman
January 21, 1971
page 3

i

special groups, and calnpaign guidelines. The RNC I S strength and
usefulness to both the President and State COlumit:tees will depend
directly on its ability to provide such services.

RECOMMENDED STRUCTURAL CfIANGES
The RNC is currently organized around distinct program or
operating re sponsibilitie s, as shown in Chart 1. To shift frolll this
orientation to lnis sion support and to en sure the limited resource s
(50 professional personnel and $6 million budget) are focused on this
mission, the RNC organization should be modified, as shown in Chart II.
1.

/

Tom Evans, as Chief Operating Officer, become s primarily
responsible for implern_cnting the RNC mis sion and for
coordinating all Comrnittee activitie s through Mr s. Armstrong,
a Deputy Chairman for Political Affair s, a Deputy
Chairnl.an for Comnl.unications, and four Division Directors.
TOln Evans' desire to be "Mr. Inside", his take charge attitude,
and his proven lllanagerial skills lllake hin1 particularly
fitted for this role.

2. The po sition of Deputy Chairlllan for Political Affair s is
retained. However, its function shifts frolll principal
operating officer of the Comluittee to political service and
get-out-the-vote functions (Adnl.inistration Division and
Political Division). Thi s Deputy Chairman is to illlplement
the RNC I S mis sion of providing organi7,ational and technical
support service s.
3. The position of Deputy Chairman for Comm_unications is created
to implcnl.ent the RNC IS Dl.ission of developing and irnplernenting
a creative inform_ation and education progralll. The Research
Division and Conim_unications Division, which Dl.any people
have previously urged be com_bined, arc linked uncler this
Deputy Chairn-ian. The prime functions of this office are:
to give the Research and Comrn_unications Divisions
proper djrection to ensure the cOD,pilaUon of
necessary inforn1ation for ~'o2l'iat~~ users 1n
usable forn1 and jn a U2ne]y_ n1anner

L__
THE WHITE HOUSE
V/ASH!~,GTON

May 3, 1971

MEMORANDU:tvl FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

SUBJECT:

roLITICAL MEMORANDUM
THE PR CAMPAIGN

We face an increasingly serious political problem in the
rlSlng crescendo of news stories about the "image Inakers 'l in
the White House. It reached a new level this weekend, when
Bob Pierpoint went on network television news for the first time
with his theme of I!twenty-two im~age nlakersll now on the ~White
House staff, following the three additions, who are allegedly the
ones counseling the President to make the recent spate of
public appearances. Others are certain to pick up the line,
using the arrivals of Scali and Moore as their take-oH point.
Further, both Humphrey and Muskie have touched on the
matter, (HHH accusing us of II public relations ginnnickry) and if
pressed, it could present a siTi ous problem for if there is anything
that turns off Middle Arnerica, it is Madison Avenue.
Sccondly, for every rninor color itenl we have Dloved
into the media, tho' e has probably been one m~ajor story on the
Iinew effort to hUD'lanize the President. II This latter theme coursing
through the national media j s decidedly not to our advantage.
One wonders if the trade-off "vas \vorth it between the Barbara
Walters SllOW /POtOYl1::iC Nine Interview on the one hand -- and all
the news f;tories ilbotlt what \ve were actually up to on the other.
'While I do not have any cOlnplete answers to this problern,
I think it is a serious one, \'/hich could becoD1e quite serious in the
1972 car:npcllgn; and herewith "orne thoughts:

2

First, we should de-escalate the tirne and energy and thought
spent on pushing little "color anecdotes about the President -- and
shift our emphasis on associating the President with "accomplishments"
of his Administration. The President did not get here by being warm
and human and witty and charming -- he got here by being capable
and tough and qualified and poli":ically courageous. And if we stay
here, it will be because of those latter virtues and accoDlplishments
not the former.
I do not recoDlmend that we eschew altogether
telling the press and media anecdotes and stores which flesh out
the President's personality. But if we are relying on that, ve are
in trouble.
And further the efforts to PUS:1 these to the press
becomes at once counter-productive, as Ziegler tells me; for the
press roorn quickly buzzes with the story Ciat we are "pushing" these
illaterials. And they insert in future stories that the 11 PR caillpaign"
is geared up again.
_____

L

Again, in speeches and interviews and backgrounder s, the
colorful anecdote is useful, and should be utilized -- but this
effort should not call forth the present institutionalized effort.
:More than one friendly reporter has told D'le we Il are turning people
off, " with these efforts.
Frankly, the one in the best position to drop the "anecdotes"
about a meeting is Ron Ziegler, or SOHle oificial who has "reason" to
be in the meeting -- where it occurs -- a reason other than there to
write up the color. Example: PJB attends the Congressional leadership
illeetings; it is an easy and natural thing to do when asked about that
illeeting to relay the anecdotes. But unless it's an extraordinary
incident, a phone call froD1 me to Time to "tell" theill the anecdote
will produce an entry in the" Tirne File" to the effect that we are out
pushing anecdotes.
The McGinnis Book leaves us far nlore vulnerable than we
might otherwis e be to this type of political attack.
One concern about press conferences is that invariably the
illedia zeroes in on "Vietnalll, II an issue on which every Anierican
has probably rnacle up his rnind, and every .:\nwrican is tired of
hearing debated and discussed. Thus, the President's decision
to hold the second conference -- Saturday -_. and to focus it on
For once, the President
donlestic affairs, '.vas the right one.
could swing out a little, hit the J1Luijuana thing, hit those who
create "hysteria" in this countl'V by raisin,:. the spectre of police

3

state. He could talk about unemployment in Southern California; could
put the needle to Humphr ey "who I am glad is going to support us. 11
In short the range of opportunities for the President to expand on what
,\ve have done, and what positions we take was a golden one. It is
till1e the President was associated with his popular political positions,
1l10re often in the press, time we were nn re closely identified with
'.vhat we have done in the area of environnlent, etc. All those things
that give the Pre sident the II activist ll problem- solving image which
the liberal press has rnade the sine qua non of the successful
President.
\Ve ought to find out the major concerns of the American
people, Iitheir is su es II and wed the President! s public appearances
to those concerns. Surely, the Presidentls appearance at Pendleton
was directly consistent with this. We O1.Jg ht not to make the mistake
of thinking Iiouril issues, i. e. revenue sharing and reorganization,
are the concerns of the public: we should find out for sure the
concerns of those national communities, ethnic, racial, political -
and as s ociate ours elves with them. Again, this does not argue for
abandoning our 11six great goals ll at all -- these have given us the
starnp of an activist progressive administration; but if we are to
rally great enthusiasDl for the President, then we must closely
identify with is sues wher e their enthusiasm res ides. One
example: As of this point (9 a. m. Monday) certainly the capital
city and perhaps the country's point of concern is the hell-rais ers
in Washington. As of now, the President should be given the credit
for sweeping out that park; the President might well ll1ake a
public gesture to the Washington Police and the troops who have
done a first-rate job of police work.
Just a guess -- but we ought to be prepared for some indepth pieces on the President l s I' public relations men. I The press has
been sniffing arowld this story for S011.1e tim.e; and rny guess is that,
with Pierpoint! s piece and recent arrivals, we can expect SOIDe along
these lines.
Finally, I think that what we have to s ell is cOll1petence, not
personality,. a strong capable successful President, not :t\1r. Nice
Guy. '''1e should rl1ake every effort to destroy the myths about the
President that have been created over twenty-five years -- but
we should not: depend upon this to see us through. We should recognize
that: the people have an ilnpression about the President built up over
year~; and decades of tirne -- and twelve 11.10nths is not going to change
that inlpression perceptibly.

4

Attached is a clipping by a normally hostile John Pierson,
a fellow who generally finds it next to impo ssible to write well
of us -- yet, he has something here.

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN
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THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
WASHINGTON

Apri119, 1971

Personal and Ge-R:fidential
TO:

Bob HaldeITlan

FROM: John
RE: Attached

Mitc~rJl
(

Attached is the proposal of Bill Brock concerning
which I spoke to you on the telephone last week.
I subscribe cOITlp1ete1y to Brock's concept of where
the Nixon youth votes will COITle froITl and propose to reCOITl
ITlend that he proceed with his proposal unless you have
reservations.
Bill Brock's activity should, of course, be
coordinated with whatever Bob Finch will be doing in the
youth area out of the White House.

DRAFT PROPOSAL - YOUNG VOLUNTEERS FOR NIXUN
1 would like to begin now building a "Young Volunteers for Nixon"

campaign team.
As a partisan of this Administration, 1 have reached the end of my
rope with those political jeremiahs whose myopic and occasionally paranoid
view of current problems is allowed to obscure the obvious need for a unity
of purpose and planning today so that we may enable the President to achieve
his deserved mandate in 1972.

It's time to get back on track.

My request is prenicated upon five perceived conditions:

First,

that there exists within the 18 to 22 age group a potential of morE' than 5
million votes for Richard Nixon: second, that potential exists regardless of
any existing philosophical and party lines; third, it is dependent more upon
the magnitude and quality of our efforts to obtain it than upon any other single
factor; fourth, there exists today no organization or method, either at the
state or national level, to achieve this goal; and, finally, 1 believe in
Tennessee we established a design which can be implemented on a national
basis to do so.
Attached hereto as Appendix I, is a short survey of my "Young
Volunteers for Brock" organization in Tennessee in 1970.

W1 1 ih· obviously

sketchy, 1 believe it will give you an indication of the kind of effort which
call be mad(' in virtually any state in the Union.
Appendix 11 is a broadly stated design concept for implementation
of a national

"Young Volunteers for Nixon!1 canlpaign.

Essentially its

objective is to achieve the mobilization and coordination of more than 500,000
new workers for the President in this particular age group.

While I hope

the attached addenda will speak for themselves in program terms, I think
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it is important to establish at this point the feasibility of such an o'lP3ration
(the desirability of such a goal is obvious).
Based upon my own experience, this generation offers fantastic
potential for the Republican Party.

While it mayor may not be lithe most

misunderstood generation in history!', as some of its college groups would
have you believe, there is no question that it can be subjected to the
greatest political miscalulation in recent times.
I've seen the polls saying that 370/0 consider themselves to be liberal
and 40% middle of the road.

As a matter of fact, my staff has spent the

last several weeks collecting every obtainable data source on this subject
that we could find.

Virtually all the se sources concede the college generation

considers itself more "liberal!' than its elders.

Virtually none have probed

tAe philosophic base of this semantic identification on campus, and literally
none have explored the philosophy and preference of the non-college young -.
even though this latter group constitutes 2/3 of the whole and, paranthetically,
is unquestionably more "conservative" than their contemporaries on campus.
Thus it is toward the working young that I propose we direct a major
campaign effort.

This group of new voters offers more opportunity for the

Republican Party than any other - yet it is almost totally ignored today by
politicans and political analysts alike.

At the same time, we can add the potential of college youth.

In this

regard, I believe we can stress to advantage smaller state universities,
community colleges, vocational and technical institutes, and private and
parochial institutions. As with the "working young" these offer a group with
a higher yield/ effort factor.
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Based upon my experience with the 22 member Campus Task Force,
one fact comes through loud and clear, no matter where you are, North,
South, East or West, no matter what kind of campus you are on, liberal,
conservative, rich, poor, private, parochial or pClblic.

It is that this

generation is desperate in its search for personal identity and a sense of
meaningful involvement.

Of course every conversation begins with Vietnam,

the environment, racial untolerance, and the rest; but the longer you talk
and the more you probe, the more eloquent the plea becomes for a chance
to live one's own life and to have a meaningful voice in one's future - to
be able to effect the course of events, to feel a sense of contribution, of
participation.

Admittedly many are not able to articulate their frustration,

but its essential cause can not be hidden, nor can we afford to overlook the
implications of such a condition.
The central fact of this circumstance is that the desire for participation
and constructive activity overrides all other issues, both eluotional and
intellectual.

It can be capitalized on to the advantage of not only the

Republican party and its presidential nominee, but of t:lC young pe')pie as
well.

Thus, I think tile fil"st condirion of any political effort is that we
disabuse uurselves of the scmantical shibboleths which currently prevent
;y)t

mly undc:rstanding but even cOITlmunication, on the part of young and

:..

'Jld alike,

Our young are not a collecLion of nihilists and hedonists, as SOlTle

of thci;..' :'lclers apparently believe.

Nor are they wedded to the paternalism.

of the Delnocratic party and its apparent principles, as sot"ae of the youth
th.:;m~elvL:s

would indicate by their adopted labels and s]og,ans.
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Thus it is my contention, and deeply rooted conviction, that if our
campaign not only asks for their help, but also allows these individuals to
becom.e involved in a meaningful way, it can expect a remarkable response.
Let me stress again one additional factor: for every young person in college,
there are two of his contemporaries either gainfully employed in a civilian
occupation, serving in the military, or acting as a housewife. Even if we
college
accept the major / political charts indicating tendencies away from our
nominee - and I would not for one minute do so if we act now to correc
condition - the remaining base of 12 million non-college new voters offers
a political opportunity of incredible magnitude.
Let me recall (with a pardonable degree of relish) my experience of
last year.
Gore.

I was running against our Southern super-dove and liberal Albert

Thus, it was understandable when the national press came to Tennessee

with the full expectation of seeing a massive youth movement for Gore.

Their

shocked disbelief (and, on occasion, utter consternation) when they found th~t
the converse was true - is also understandable.
My opponent had minimal youth organization.
asset, and that which existed was poorly coordinated.

It was not a campaign
On my side, the youth

organization was abundantly apparent in every locality, large or srnall.
Thr--.Jughout the campaign we had over 8,500 sincere, attractive, a:rticulate
young people working day and night for my election.
The why of all this is important.

The attached appendix explains

the modus opel'andi, and sketches some of the activities, of these 8,500
workers.

But if I had to state the real reason for the success of this

operation, it waS due to the fact that we not only had talented young people
to lead it, but we gave them a freedom of action sufficient for them to
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feel a personal sense of responsibility and a measurable sense of accomplishment.
In sum, I would like to work to take the best of our program and
implement it (together with other ideas which might work in this area) on a
national basis.

The accompanying Appendices tell how.

Appendix III is a suggested time-flow chart for project development.
You will notice the projected high budget (Appendix IV) is based upon the
national campaign carrying the total cost of this project - a situation which
I believe we can avoid.

The projected Cost Feasibility Analysis (Appendix V),

if valid, is evidence that this is not an unwarranted effort.

Appendix VI is a

brief demographic sketch of the new voter group whose ages fall between 18
and 22.

Appendix VII is a short compendium of remarks on this issue by

political analysts ·and others.
There are just two short footnotes I want to stress with regard to
this proposal.

First, it is presented as a national (50 state) program.

Obviously this is important for the public image.

However, from the

practical side it can be reduced to a concentration of effort on the Nixon
target states.

Thus we could more effectively focus our talent and resources

- within a lower budget.
In essence, my thesis is that, regardless of the scope of the progralTI,
this can be brought to fruitation at a cost of less than 25~ per additional
Nixon vote.

I know of no other area which would yield such a favorable

cost-benefit ratio.
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Secondly, I am very mu: h aware of the real motivation behind, and
implication of, the proposed limitation on media campaign expenditures.
This vehicle will allow us to live within any such law Congress may pas s
without suffering.

I should add that similar organizational expenditures

which can be developed in other voter groups might prove equally advantageous,
given this new limitation.

I hope these avenues will be thoroughly utilized

and would value the opportunity to work with you here as well.

APPENDIX I
Critique of Young Volunteers for Brock
Tennessee Senatorial Campaign 1970
One of the most exciting and productive Youth Organizations in our
nation's history was developed for Senator Bill Brock in the 1970 Tennessee
Senatorial campaign.

By working with the young people of Tennessee for the

past 18 years Senator Brock has developed an extensive understanding of
Tennessee's young generation.

The Young Volunteers for Brock under the

direction of John D. Stamps, Tom Bell and Larry Ledford capitalized on
his past experiences and captured a tremendous majority of the youth support
and vote.
Senator Brock was interested in involving any young individuals that
were willing to contribute ability, financial resources, or moral support.
Our primary objective in this youth movement was involvement.

The Y. V. B.

organization involved more people than any previous youth movement that the
State of Tennessee had ever experienced.

It emphasized Bill Brock's commit

ment to the youth of Tennessee through Y. V.B. organizations in every county,
every city and on every college campus, as well as in most of the state high
schools.
There were three primary segments of the state youth population we
wished to develop during the course of the canlpaign -- young voters (employed
or military), college students, and high school students.
These th ree movements were coordinated by a state chairman, deputy
cha irm.an (paid), and executive director (paid).
111f'11

There were al so two field

(paid) traveling the state in direct contact with the county leaders.

In

addition tLlCre were also two volunteer office coordinaturs in our Nashville
office at all times.

The Young Volunteers for Brock were under the direct
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supervision of Brock Campaign Ma,nager, Ken Rietz, but for the most part
were a separate organization from the regular campaign operations.
The Y. V. B. organization raised most of its own money, conducted
its own projects, maintained its own offices, and developed its own staff.
Though the Y. V. B. and regular campaign organization were separate
operations, they worked together in every possible instance; and the Y. V. B.
organization supplied much of the manpower for regular Brock campaign
projects.
The Y. V. B. organization was divided into a number of segments all
coordinated under the direction of the forementioned chairmen, executive
director, and deputy chairman.
College
High School
Young Voters

These divisions were:
Finance
Publicity
Military

Y. R. 's
TAR's
Seminar-training

Each of these divisions had its own director, and was carried out
on a statewide basis.
Accomplishments of Young Volunteers for Brock, Tennessee Senatorial
election 1970:
- The first and foremost accomplishment of the Y. V. B. organization
was involvement.
In

There were over 8,500 young people actively involved

every imaginable capacir:y of the Brock campaign.
- Y. V. B. organizations were developed in every county in the state.

(S0111C:

of these counties had never even heard the term "Republican wOl'ker"

before this election).
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- All 38 major college campuses in the state were organized, and
every resident hall on these campuses was canvassed.

- 17 mock elections were held across the state, of which we won 15,
tied 1, and lost 1.

(Development of win psychology)

- 368 high schools had active Y. V. B. clubs with memberships
ranging from 18 to 189 young men and women.
- Over 1,000,000 flyers were distributed in the final 10 days of the
campaign in a very profitable blitz effort.
- Over 26,000 bumper stickers were put on cars and over 860,000
pieces of Brock literature were distributed during three bus trips across
the entire state (an additional 50,000 bumper stickers were placed in other
drives).
- During a five day "kinfolk" operation, 28,000 Kinfolk cards were
mailed throughout the state.

(Kinfolk cards are postcards asking recipient,

usually a relative, to vote for Bill Brock.

They are hand signed. )

- Every major college and high school football game was canvassed
with Brock literature - as was every other mass gathering of people - in
the final weeks of the campaign.

- 125,000 pumpkin door hangers reading "Even the Great Pumpkin
is Voting for Bill Brock", were placed on door knobs the night befor e

Hallowecn.
- Youth "Demonstrations" were held for Bill Brock 1n every ITlajor
f11ctropolitan a rca.
- 1\

nji1SS

"Y,:)Ung Voters" registration drive was carried out four

months prior to election.

- Hospitals and old age homes were canvassed and the pro-Brock
patients registered in August and September.

In October and early Nove:rrb er

return visits allowed Brock supporters to vote absentee or by the assistance
of transportation.
- Travel agencies were checked to see who was going out of town and
these people we re contacted and asked and assisted to vote absentee for

Bill

Brock before they left.
- A Young Volunteers for Brock newsletter with a circulation of
13, 000 was published every other week.
- State, regional and district seminars training young people to work
fur Bill Brock were held throughout the state.
Ecology projects were carried out in Bill Brock's name.
- Extensive election day activities - such as baby sitting. poll watching,
car p))ls, etc.
These are just some of the many projects undertaken, and carried
out by the Y. V. B. organi:.-.ation.

We feel that the Y. Y. B. 's activities were

a major factor in the Senator's election.

The Y:)ung Volunteers for Brock

organization was an excellent example of what young people will do when
Lley arc asked to become actively involved.
;SUCCeSS

Vic attribute the fantastic

of the Y. V. B. organization to the following:
1. Bill Brock sincerely cared about the young people of Tennessee.

He asked them openly to become involved, and he made tuem ieel their voice
would be heard.
Qrgan:z~ition

His organization met this commitment through constam:

and communication with the team.
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2. The Y. V. B.

organi.~ation

was originated, developed, controlled,

and staffed by a very talented group of young people who understood the youth
of Tennessee and what their problems and interests were.

Because the

organization itself was young, it had no trouble communicating and involving
the state I s youth.
We have demonstrated that a group of responsible young people can
participate in a constructive manner within the framework of a political
campaign.

The Brock campaign gave thou sands of young Tennesseans the

opportunity to become active 'in a meaningful manner in Tennessee Republican '.
politics.

JOHN D. STAMPS

TOM D. BELL, JR.

A PPENDIX II
PROPOSAL FOR NATIONAL NIXON YOUTH CAMPAIGN
PHASE I.

July, August, September and October

I propose the organization of those Members of Congress below the
age of 40 into an ad hoc advisory board under the Nixon campaign manager
to offer broad policy guidance for the National campaign among those voters
between the ages of 18 and 22.

This Board would in turn appoint a limited

staff of no more than 5 people initially to develop the basic outline ofa
national campaign and to develop preliminary state contact lists of
Republican leaders, and through them, potential state youth leaders.
This first stage would require a maximum of 4 months for implementation,
running from 1 July through 1 November, and a maximum budget of approx
imately $42, 000.

PHASE II. - November, December, and January
Following the preliminary planning stage, phase II would run from
November through January of 1972, and would primarily be concerned with
c()mpletion of the basic campaign plan and the employment and training of
the remainder of the national and regional field staff required.

PHASE III. - February, March, and April
Phase 111 contains those months of February, March ano April 1972,
during which time the campaign would begin to move into its public role.

By the e nd of April, full state and regional staffing should be completed.

At

this point we can begin the young voter education and identification drives.
The school phase of this program would concentrate on identifying positive
and possible Nixon supporters among high schools, vocational schools, junior
college and colleges, concentrating first, of course, on the 21 target states.
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Simultaneously the campaign among youth employed in the civilian work force
and the military would proceed apace, with a drive to identify not only all
potential Nixon supporters in this particular group, but to specifically enlist
the young community leadership necessary to organize these groups and
effectuate their voting strength.
Also during this period we would be in position, having completed
the identification program on a community basis, to conduct a registration
drive to maximize the registration of those voters who would tend to favor
our campaign.

To be perfectly clear, I do not advocate a mass non-specific

registration drive - it's hard enough to hunt where the ducks are.

We have

neither the time nor the resources to do otherwise.

PHASE IV.
Phase IV would be concerned with a completion of our organizational
structure at both the state, county, and community level in order to be
prepared to go into the fall campaign.

During these summer months of May,

June and July the primary emphasis would be upon organizational structure
and upon che completion of our voter identification and registration programs
alllong the employed youth.

PHASE V.
Phase V is of course the climax effort to direct the total resources
identified and organized up to this point toward the m.aximum vote turnout
for Richard Nixon.

By early October the education, identification and

registration ::>f all voting age youth should be completed as well as organization
of these pro Nixon young people into campaign teams.

During this time the
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direct mail program to both employed and college young people will reach its
maximum, as will the organizational effort to direct the energies of this
group towards constructive campaign activity which is coordinated with
and complimentary to the National Republican campaign and the campaign
as it is conducted on a state and local basis.
The sum total of this effort is directed towards achieving a goal of
450,000 attractive, articulate, young workers for Nixon to be made available
as a basic campaign team for the national campaign.
Suggested Program Objectives and Projects
Purpose - Develop a national leadership team with the capacity to:
l) train and lead regional state leaders
2) create a program which will excite and involve a significant
portion of the 18,000,000 voters between 18 and 22
3) support and supplement the program of the national campaign
Goals - Involvement through organization and challenge of:
1) youth for Nixon teams in every state
2) youth for Nixon organizations among the working and military young
3) youth for Nixon organizations in every high school
4) youth for Nixon organizations in every college
4) 450,000 young workers for Nixon in support of the regular campaign.
Potential Projects:
1) national youth education drives
2) national youth canvas s
3) national youth registration of pro-Nixon youth
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4) national youth voter turnout of pro-Nixon youth
5) national hospital and nursing home registration of pro-Nixon

aged (care program)
6) national absentee voter drive
7) national bumper sticker, bill board, flyer campaign, etc.

8) national support program for the Nixon campaign in such areas

as poll watchers, precinct workers, baby sitting, drivers, etc.
9) national "kinfolk" operation

Suggested Job Description Summaries - by Groups
Employed Staff Planning Group This group will begin work on the preliminary
campaign design, .begin contact with national, regional and state Republican
and campaign leaders, develop lists of potential contacts by states, catalog
infornlation on all high schools, vocational schools, colleges, etc., form and
staff the national advisory board, contact, employ and train regional staff.
National Advisory Board This group will oversee entire campaign, approve.
budgets, approve major staff appointments, approve major campaign themes,
am act in a continuing advisory role to assist the national program staff.
National Staff This group will conduct the national campaign, oversee and
direct regional field activities, conduct fund raising when and where authorized
by the National Nixon campaign, coordinate all activities with the National
Nixcm campaign manager, publish newsletter, design national youth campaign
LhenH::s, etc.
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Regional Staff This group will supervise and coordinate the activities of state
organizations within each region, implement programs as requested by the
national staff, train apd supervise state leaders.
State Staff

This group will have direct responsibility of implementation of

the state youth program, coordination and cooperation with the state Nixon
campaign, fund raising as authorized by the Nixon state campaign manager,
organization of every high school, vocational school, and college in the
state young voter canvass.. young voter registration drives, young voter
vote drive, and such other programs as they are asked to implement.

It

should be the stated objective of the state youth campaign to identify, enlist,
and ,)rganize a minimum of one young worker for each 40 young voters (18-22)
in that state.

Each worker would have a target of identifying, encouraging,

and voting 20 voters for President Nixon.

.,
APPENDIX III
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APPENDIX IV
PROJECTED HIGH BUDGET
National Program
Phase I

July 1971
August

Total Cost

$ 6,000

8,000

September

10,000

October

12,000

Phase I total
Phase II

State Program

$36,000

November

23,000

December

28,000

January '72

30,000

$36,000

$12,000
81,000

12,000

Phase 11 total

93,000
32,000

15,000

March

34,000

18,000

April

36,000

21,000

Phase III February

102,000
~hase

Phase IV

54,000

III total

156,000

May

38,000

24,000

June

40,000

27,000

July

42,000

30,000

Ql,OOO

120,000
Phase IV total
Phase V

201,000

.August

45,000

30,000

Septen,ber

50,000

30,000

October

55,000

30,000
150,000

90,000

Phase V total
Total Project Cosl

240,000
489,000

237,000

$726,000

APPENDIX V
COST FEASIBILITY ANALYSTS - LOW BASIS
I

Estimated Vote without Youth Program
Potential Voters {18-22}

18, OOOt 000

x Estimated turnout 250/0

4 t SOOt 000

x Projected Nixon Vote {minimum 22%}

990,000

{maximum 440/4

1,980,000

Estimated 1972 Nixon Vote (mean 33%)
II

1,500,000

Estimated Vote with Youth Program
Proposed Goal of Workers

450,000

x 20 Votes per worker

9,000,000

x 50% effeckncy factor

4,500,000

Estimated 1972 Nixon Vote produced
4,500,000

by Youth Organization {from all ages}
III

Net Additional Nixon Votes

IV

Cost Per Vote
Estimated Minimum Program Cost
-: New Voters

3,000,000

489,000
3,000,000
16.3~

Minimum Cost per vote
Estimated lvlaximunl Prograul Cost

.

~

New Voters

lvlaxirnum Cust per Vote

720,000
3,000,000
24.0~

APPENDIX VI
PROJECTED PROFILE 18 - 22 year olds

in

1972

Newly eligible (18 -20)

11. 4 million

8.4% voting age population

Newly eligible (21 -22)

7. 1 million

5. 1 % vot ing age populat ion

18. 5

13.5%

T olal in college

6. 5 million (1)

Total employed - civilian

8.0 million

Total employed-military

1.0 million

Unernployed

.8 million

Housewives

1.7 million

Other

. 5 million
--18. 5

C ollege

Studen~

Profile (2)

Republican

24%

Conservative

17%

Independent

44%

Moderate

40%

Dernocrat

32%

Liberal

37%

(1) ThiE figure represents only the college population in this age group.
The total census of higher education is slightly over 8 milli.on.

If

added to this voter group, it would carry the total to 20+million, or
14+% of the population.

(2) These represent a composite of generally accepted national polls 
ou-:- own, Gallup, Harris, etc.

APPENDIX VII

Stati stical lnformati on
Christian Sc icnce Monitor. December 22, 1970
Tlw SllprenlC Court may have elected a President.
Wilen the votes are counted in 1972, it may well be that the 18 to 21
age group will have been decisive in nudging the election one way or
anotrwr.

A Harris poll of December 3, shows Senator Edmund S.

Muskie picking up 49% of this new youth vote, with only 22% going to
President Nixon.

Interestingly enough, George C. Wallace picks up

1 (y;~ 01 this same youth vote in the poll which ran a hypothetical three

miln, Nixon-Muskie- Wallace race.

This poll might well spur GOP

planners to include in their strategy more programs with obvious appeal
to youth.

There is at least one other national poll that shows Mr. Muskie

"i'unning well behind Senator Edward M. Kennedy among the young people.
Should there be a Democratic surge in the direction of Kennedy, this
factor, a Kennedy appeal tu yough, might pull the Senator into the
n0J11ination.
The President and the GOP should be giving much thought to the
youth groups as it shape sits legislative prog ram.

One might look

for more GOP emphasis on programs that aid the environment and
hr~her

Civil Rights, for exanlple.

Certainly, too, this new development

w ill do nothing to slow the Nixon-engendered momem'ln1 for getting out
of the Vietnam war.
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U. S.

News and World Report, January 4, 1971

At least 2l million more persons will be eligible to vote in the 1972
presidential and congressional elections as a result of an act of Congress
and a December 21 Supreme Court ruling.
Total Voting - Age Population

138.9 million

Newly Eligible Young Voters

18. 5 million

Voting-age population under 21

11.4 million

New Voters, ages 21 and 22

7. I million

Thus, in 1972, about 1 in 8 Americans of voting age in federal elections
will be old enough to vote for the first time.
The Wall Street Journal, January 7, 1971
" ••. The conventional reasoning could err on 2 counts: More of the
18-to-21 year-olds may vote than expected, and they may vote more
monolithically, usually on the liberal side.

In 1972, at least, widespread

publicity about the fir"st-time voters should swell their participation.
groups and civic

organiz~tions

voting, by young people.

Youth

plan special drives to spur registration and

The war, the draft, student loan policy or other

special impact issues could enlarge the youth turnout. "
The Washington Post, June 29, 1970
A recent professional poll suggests the Dernocratic party identification
is waning among the young.

Taken early this year, the poll found that 40%

of the population identifies with the Democratic party (while 27% chooses
the GOP).

But ony 30% of the 21 - to -29 age group identified with the

DerrlOcrats -- a slippa.ge of 10 points from the station as a whole.
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Broader attitudinal surveys indicate that the young despite their
growing indifference to centrist major parties, are not moving consistently
toward either extreme.
A Gallup poll early this year found that adults under 30 years of
age were divided about equally between liberal and conservative
de s ignations.
Is the young generation really violently opposed to the war in Vietnam?
Apparently not, if the pollsters are right.

A series of Gallup polls indicated

that young voters were less inclined than their elders to call the war a
rnistake.
What of the attitude toward Richard Nixon?
with the younger generation?
last N'JVember,

Is he really far out of tune

Again, the pollsters say no.

As late as

62% of the people aged 21 to 29 approved his handling of

the presidency, about the Same proportion as the over-50's, accordmg to.
Gallup.
A poll by a national professional sampling organization concludes,
bewilderingly, that 70% of the youngest voting segment in America consider
thenlsclves to be members of the "silent majority".
The Gallup Opinion Index, June, 1969
A growing tendency exists on campus to avoid identification with either
major party.

The proportion of college students who describe thernselves

as Independent in politics has grown steadily since 1966 when 39% put
themselves into the category to 52% today, the high point tu date.

Among

the renlaining 48% who indicate a party preference. the weight of opinion

-

4

The Gallup Opinion Index, June, 1969cont I d
slightly favors the Democrats.
Party labels have far less appeal on campuses today than they do with
the general public of today.

If the political views of the present generation

of college students are indicative of a trend that will gain momentum
during the next decade, then the two major parties need to do a lot of new
thinking and planning.
The Gallup Opinion Index, March, 1970
II the 10.5 million Americans who are 18, 19, and 20 years old obtain
the right to vote in all 50 states they could easily change the result of close
elections such as the 1968 Presidential election, when Richard Nixon and
Hube rt Humphrey were separated by only 514, 155 votes, (1 % of the total
vote) and the 1960 election when John Kennedy and Richard Nixon were
separated by the bare margin of 118.550 votes (0.2 of 1 per cent of the
total vote).
About one in three civilians 18, 19. and 20 years old arc currently
enrolled in colleges and universities.

Two persons in three (7 million or

66%) have completed four years of high school; abott 2.9 l1.1.illion (28%)
have cOl1.l.pleted one to three years of high school while 600, 000 have had
less educa.tion.
Date in J al:uary, 1970 Bureau of Labor Statistics report indicated
that ::tbout 5.9 2nillion 18, 19 and 20 year olds were in the civilian labor
force.

Of this number, about 5.2 million were employed and

unemployed.

600,000
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The Gallup Opinion Index, March 1970 cont'd
Another 800,000 were in the armed forces.

Two million five hundred

thousand were going to school, 1. 1 million were young women keeping house;
and 300,000 were otherwise classified.

Males and fe.malcs in this age

group are approximately equal in number: 5.3 luillion men and 5.2 million

The Gallup Opinion Index -- 1971 Poll of College Students
Favorable
Lindsay
McCarthy
1-iuskie
Kennedy
iv1cGovern
Nixon

Unfavorable

19%
21 'Yo

81%
79%
78%
75%
76%
49%

22%
25%
24%
51%

Party labels have become increasingly meaningless as a rneans of
das sUying college students politically.

The nl_ost recent survey shows

approximately half of college students interviewed (52%) identifying
tllCrnselves as Independents, compared to only 30 c/o who say they are
Democrats and 1.8% classifying themselves as Republicans.
Survey evidence indicates that a rnore Ineaningful n1ethod of
cl;:uisifying college students is their political philosophy.

35% :onsidcr

tllcrrlsc1ves Left to Far Left, \vhilc 63% consider them_sl'lvcs
Right vVing.
Lo

J\,~dJerate

to

The proportion of students describinl,-, themselves as Left

Far Left increases by class fr..-nu 28% an10ng freshmen to a majority

of 59% among graduate students.

A great n1ajority of students r.~ject the

e::-:trcrncs of any political spectrum.
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Senator Bill Brock, March, 1971
"The forgotten voter is not on campus, he is a 20 year old breadwinner
hard at work providing for his young wife and new baby.
silent 70% who do not go to college.
and patriotic.

He is one of the

His philosophy is at once pragmatic

Undisturbed by welfare rhetoric or esoteric promises, his

loyal ty is to his family.

Hi s vote w ill be dete rmined not by party, but by

the hope for economic stability, job security, and opportunity -- and a
lasting peace.

His is the voice of common sense.

Those who heed it

will earn its support.
The New York Times, June 28, 1970
John S. Andrews, Chairman of the Ohio GOP, c:ites a survey indicating
that about 60% of young voters from Ohio remain independent, with the
remaining 40% splitting evenly between the two parties.

"It has always

been assumed that party patterns won't change because the young follow
the voting patterns of their parents, but in this time of upheaval, I am
no longer sure of that. .,
Democrat Governor Warren E. Hearnes, Missouri, said, "If Nixon
signs that bill, he's beat.

The 18 year olds are agains t him. "

Marvin Madeson, St. Louis, National Chairman of the New DerrlOcratic
COalition declared, "I think it will make politicans fear a sw ing to the left
a.nd cause thern to move to the left even though they don't have to.
will be an unnecessary reaction, but all to the good as far as I alU
c:)ncerned.

I'

It

The New York Times, June 28, 1970 cont'd
Alabama Governor Albert P. Brewer, defeated for nomination last
month by Wallace, said he would have won had the 18 year olds been able
c' vote lor him. " .•• they were progressive and less receptive to Mr •.
Wallace's racial appeals."
E.

J. Boling, University of Tennessee President, said,

'a lot of

people may be surprised at the votes these young people cast, because I
am not sure the 18 to 20 year olds who are being heard reflect the views
of the majority in that age bracket.

I,

The W,ll Street Journal, January 7, 1971
Nixon seetps to be one pro, in fact, who recognizes the possibility
that lowered voting age, particularly when counted with new, more liberal
residency regui renlents, luay have far more impact than 11108t professional
polihcans and election-watchers currently predict.

" ... on his televised

"conversation Monday night, he conceded that younger voters appear to
L:vor the DCluocrats, though he quickly added hi.s belief that large
nurnber of young people are undecided, and that coming achievenwnt.s
'N:mld give the GOP a very good crack at this ag\ gruup Ly 1972 ... "
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION

)

V?te .hy Groups in Presidential Elections

(1952.:.......1968)
1952

1956

Dem. Rep.
%
"/0:
NATIONAL

...... 44.6

00:4

~Icn

.•••••• ,'••••••• 47
\Yomcn •••• 0••••••• 42

1\:IGO

0/0

D
%

R
%

42.2 007.8

00.1

4&.9

61

52
49

48
51

D

';

%

.

R

58

45
39

57

41'

69 .-'

40

51•

21

61

39

68

32

Pl'of. & Bus•••.••••• 36

64

54

52

57 .

50
54

42
4R
60
48

!is

45
,,7

32
37
SO
46

68

While Collar •••••• 40
firl
l\Innual
,
Fal"llIe1'8
33

. GO

• Prolestant '~, '~"'" 37
Catholic ••••••••••• 'G6

63

37

63

38

44

51

49

78

62 .22

r: .•••

\Yhite ••••••• •
43
. Non-white •••• '.' ••• 79

.. ........

..........

'5a
I

:

!
j
! •

55

63

53

46
43
29
47

55
76

24

'71

40

52

34

41
50
29

56
47
35
51

10
12
15
20 ,

49
33

16
8

o·

.

~5

35
u9
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STATISTICAL INFORMATION

. POLITICAL PHI LOSOPHY
I

Question:

"This card lists political positions from the far left to the far right. Consiqering your own
political views, where would you place yourself on this scale?"

I
I

DECEMoER.1970
Far LefL',

. I

', ~

MidQle-of·Road

%

" !

,7

,i

%
30'

%
40

30

37

29 " .

47

40
42
37

NATIONAL
SEX

·1

Male
Female

7
5

16 yeilrs & under'
19 yeilrs

7

30

4
4

32'

Rigm
%

Far Right

Don't Know

%

%.

15,

2

6

18

2

2

6
6

15

2

6

14
'\16

2

6

"'1

, AGE

.

~~P:Y~'iltSj

I

11
.6

21 ·23 years
24 years & ovef

'1·

• I

I

REGION OF COL.L.EGE

"'So uth'1.

ANcst .. iJ
TYPE OF. COL.L.EGE

. ,t t...vJ

/

i

1
I

.. 39

I

I

... 1

4

6

, i

8

12
17

I"

1~ , ~

2,

'20
21

36
53

17

29

32

, 21

1
2

27

42
36

. , 15,

2

\ 14

2

41

17'"

37
31

.1

7

.\

38

•3

3

4

4
5
8
7
5
3
10

7
4
3

.\
2
3

4

4

.,. 19

1
I
2

48

15

2

36
41

17
15
16

2
3
1

7
6
6

34

36

17

29

44

30 '

44
:37

14
15

27

---:

"

6

7

CLASS IN SCHOOL.

tU~L~ &-'
/ J/Jfl
11;;'"

Cr-

•

7
7
4

PARENTS' INCOME
$15,000 & over
$10,000· $14,999 •
$ 7,000·$ 9,999
~Ulrdf.lr: $7;000"

I ,

6

Public
Private
....Denomin8tioollll

41
31

39

8
6
5

East
Midwest

34
30

. ~..

rf;l.Fm.hm-an
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
. Graduate

.'

f\EL.IGION

;

6

22

5

34

6
7
lfV

29
36 '

44
: ..

', :

36
32

6'

t'

~\

I
~.

P(otestari~...

Catholic

.'

/22

."

3

27

I

. .: / \

"

'J

48
46

20
18

2
2,

6
6

THE WHITE HOUSE
1'..

WASHINGTON

lfJ

By',__ c(/-)

OOH£fPE1tTfldJ
July

1')

.LL,

1971

Hr. Thorrss vI. Ben.rJam
Executive Vice Pl~sident
OpinLm Research Corporation
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
Dear 'Tom:
First, let me apologize for the delay in I;W response after your
joint d:iscussion with Herb Klein at'out the plan to spread your
polls for C)pinj~Qrl I~esearch Corpo:ratioTl arour1d sonle~. .~h5.t more 8rnong
the press. ':J.'11ere are a number ~)f goc,d reas~)ns, but I wcm't ge) int::)
thelli.
The attached are l-:C:f ne~:spaper bureaus -- gr8ups and l.ndl viduCl1.
newspapers -- t,r-Jat ha\re beHcJquarters irJ ~·';Cisn.i,:ngton Wh8Dl your man
,-!ould ,\.,7snt to contr:.ct ~:ith the ~pC)lJ.s. I h~!\n.:~ sel.ected a ke~/ rle1'lS
paper for each ci.ty lJased on either circulati.on or general atti tude tha"..;
I be Ueve is most Ukely to cooperate \d th you in tht s project.

Every stat,e is c;lveredin either the group or individuall:lst.
Ny suggestions are these:

1.

First, have your man make contact -with the group ne'wspaper
bureaus and indicate the poll ~1;:l.terial vi 11 be a vaiJ.able te' tbem
on a contInuing basis if they caTe to use it. He should have
samples of recent polls and some method, if possible, of proving
their aCCUTEtcy. The key groups jn this regard are Copley ,Gannett J
Hearst, Knight, Newhouse, Scripps Howard and (because of the Ne',i
Hampshire Primar;'!) Loeb. But all the groups should be surveyed
for usage. This is Tab A.

2.

Then, "7hen you get a test of sentiment among the groups, you
should go after the indi vidual ne~wspapers. I vlould be careful to
avoid circulation duplication. For example, if Bill Theis at
Hearst gets approv13.1 to run the surve;')') I would not cont,act otJ1ey
papers inA.lbarlY~ ~Ba"lt/imDre, Boston~ Los Angele's, San Francisco or
Seattle (although San Frcmcisco is no problem since the Chronicle
uses onl}' the wires including the special 'wires and has no
WUl;jiliJ:lgi.:vill!"'lU.ll."l'ilt:wt Et.tt "1'ao J3.

3.

Simultaneously, I -would (:olytact the ke;y tele vIsion neviS stations
listed in Tab C. A personal visit is, of course, pre:~erable) but
failing that a g.Jod, well-considered and clearly-written letter should
do the .job.

If we pu..t tocether this package, it 'Vlill really be our own little
min;_C:"'Tr!~-1n!:'+c:.
('t"lY'yttAn+liT nr'Yl'lQ
T.TO
"Y"c~ll·u r"l.l""'\l1lr=1
~on
T T.ll""\l,lri
...................... "-''-'' .............
"-"'-'- .....
..............J
'-"-'-''--'-'-' ,
.................................]
'-'-" ...........
,..l..
SU8Cest vle rn8.il it oG.t to a Dr:Jadbrush list -- editorial editors, and
radic>-television DC',;S directors so they ",'ill recieve it ab:Jut one day
late -- in ti2e not to ruin the exclusivity but in ti~e to use it if
they want or }:eep it for reference if they want.
j.................... ~

~J

~'-

.,~-

'-"1.

Cnt''')"Y''a

...................... -

...........

..I.~

.......

",",v_->-'-"'

In addition, I am inciuding at Tab D a list of columnists in the
Washinct:Jn area \;h:Jr:: I feel sh:Juld get the survey. M:Jst:Jf them won't
use it, but all ai' them will i-:een it in their :riles -- and eventually
they'll wor}~ it int:J some of their colurrms, ,'Ihich shouldn't hurt.
I hope this is helpful. Please don't hesitate t:J call on me if I can
be of' i'urther assistance.
With my best wi slJeS,

DeVan L. Shurmm;y
Assistant to the DireCt0r of
CO:trL.'llunications for the
Executive Branch

Enclosure

cc:

l-ir. Klein

Mr. Colson
l-ir. Strachan

WIRE SERY'ICES

Associated Press
1300 Connccti cut Avenue, N. W.

20036

833-5300
Ray Stephens, Assistant Bureau Nanager
Walter R. Mears, Hational Political Writer

..

'

United Press International
315 National Press Building

20004

EX 3-3430
Grant Dillnan, News Editor
Raymond Lahr, Nati ona 1 Politi cal viri ter

ImwSPAPER Groups AN])

BUREJ~US

Booth l~e'.,sTBpers of' .i:I:i chigan
51:;> hations.l Yress .dui.LQing

evlashington Correspondents - Managers)

20004

737-7770
William F. Pyper, Bureau Chie:'
Robert A. II::JVing, Correspondent

(Ann Arter l'Jews, Ba;y City TiEes, Flint Journal, Grand Hapids Press, ,Jackson
Citizen Patriot, Kalamazoo Gazette, Muskegon Chronicle, Saginaw News)
Copley Ne-,,,s Serv"ice

20004

1629 K Street, N. \.J.
396-8565
Raymond J.

McRugh~

Bureau Chief

(Alhambra Post-Advocate, Aurora BeacOn-ne\lS, Burbank Review j Culver City
Star-He\7s) Elgin C()urier Hews, Glendale He"c.:;-Press, Joliet Herald News"
Monrovia I~ews-Post, Reelando Beach Daily Breeze, Sacramenr.o Union, San Diego
Tribune, San Diego Union, San Pedro News Pilot, Springfield state Journal,
Springfield State Register, Venice Vanguard.)

Cnr];'cntc r lQc;vJS Bursa u

'78~ Natj ona.1 PressJ.<.uildinp:

393-~488

20004


Leslie E. carpenter, Bureau Chief

(Abilene Reporter News, Amarillo News

& Globe

Times, Arkansas Gazette,

r
I

;

2

"Carpenter Hews Bureau (Continued)

Austin American, Austin Statesman, Beaurnont Enterprise, Beaumont Journal,
Corpus Christi Caller-Times, Honolulu Advertiser, Lubbock Avalanche-Journal,
San Angelo Standard Ti",es, San Antonio Express E:nd Evening NevIS, Waco
News Trib une, Times-Herald, vii chi ta Falls Record-News & Times" )

Donrey vJashin,~ton Ne'vls Bureau
780 nat,ional Press Builclin;
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783-1760
Bill Kennedy, Bureau Chiei'
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News, Pensacola (Fla.) Journal, Plainfield (liJ) Courier News, Port Chester
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Gannett News Service (Continued)

(NY) Daily Item, Port Huron (Mich.) Times Herald, Rochester (NY) Democrat &
Chronicle, Rochester (IrY) Times-Union, Rockford (Ill.) I;lorninc; Star & Register
Republic, Rockland County (IrY) Journc.l-News, San Bernardino (Calif.) Sun
& Evening Telegram, Saratoga Springs (IrY) Saratogian, TarrJtovm (IrY) Daily
News, Titu~ville (Fla.) Star..Advocate, Utica (Mich.) Sentinel, Utica (ITY)
Daily Press, Utica (IrY) Observer-Dis};latch, White Plains (nY) Re};lorter
Dis};latch, Yonkers (~~) Herald Statesman. )

Griffin-Larrabee IJe,·;s Bt:reau
1237 National Press Building

2000~

554-3579
Donald R.

J~rrabee,

Bureau Chief

(Anchorage (Alaska) Times, Augusta (Matne) Kennebec Journal, Bangor (Maine)
Daily News, Brockton (1;l5.s8.) Enterprise, Buffalo (NY) Courier Express,
Cape Cod (Hass.) Standard-Times, Charleston (·vI. Va.) Daily Hail, Danbury
(Conn.) IIews-Tir;1es, Fairbanks (Alas]{a) Daily News-Hiner, Fall Rlver (r.1ass.)
Henild Hews, Greenville (S. C.) lJews, Holyol:e (r,hss.) Transcri}Jt-Telegram,
Lynn (r.1ass.) Iten;, Middletovm (TIT) Til12e8 Herald Record, New Bedford (Msss.)
Standard-T:i.r::tes, IJe"lFport (R.I.) Daily Ik"\-;s, lJort];am:oton (Mass.) Gazette,
Oneonta (~1) star, Pawtucket (n.lo) Times, Plattsburgh (TIT) Pres s-Re};lubli can,
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Press Herald & Evening Express, Quincy (Has::;.) Patriot Ledger, Sioux City
(Iowa) Journal, Trenton (UJ) Times" I'laterloo (Iowa) Courier, Waterville
(Meline) Sentinel, Horcester (Mass.) Telegram-Gazette.
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Hearst Newspapers & Hearst Headline Service
1701 Pelmsy1vania A venue, .N. rl.
20006
298-6920

J. William Theis, Bureau Chief
(Albany (NY) Knickerbocker News & Times-Union, Baltimore (Md.) News
American, Boston (Mass.) Advertiser & Record American, IJ~)s Angeles (Calif.)
Herald-Examiner, 83,11 Antonio (Texas) Light, San }i':mncisco (CD.lif.) Examiner,
Schenectady (NY) Union-Star, Seattle (Wash.) Post-Intelligencer.)

Frank Hewlett Bureau
720 National Press Building

20004

783-4496
Frank Hewlett,

~.1snager

(Honolulu Star-Bulletin, Pdcific Daily News (Guam), SaltLa.ke Clty'lnbune)
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Kni vr-ht NeVSU9:De
rs
'
...
1195 Hational Press Building

fj (\('v,

1,

C.VVV'i"

638-2844
Robert S. Boyd, Bureau Chief
(Akron (Ohi"\)) Beacon Journal, Charlotte (N. C.) Observer, Detroit Free
Press, ~fiami Herald, Philadelphia In~uirer, Tallahassee Democrat.)

Loeb IJevsm.pers
2 2+7) Vir[;inia A venue, N. W.

20037

965-5610
Edith Kermit Roosevelt, Correspondent
(Connecticut Stmda;y Herald, Hanchester (1m) Union Leader, st. Albans
(vt.) Sunday Ijevs, Vermont Sunday news (Burlington).

Newhouse N2,tional T<!e'dS Service
1750 Pennsy 1vania iwcnue, N. vi.

20006

298-7080
Dean Reed, Editor
Wjlliam E. Howard, M:.:inaginp; Editor
(Birr.linc;ham :News, Harrisburg Evening News, Harrisburg Patriot, Huntsville,
&. Tir.;.es, Jerse~yr Joulils.l, IJcng Island ,Press, !-o'licsiccippi Press Register;
Mobile Press & ReGister, New Orleans T~mes Picayune, Newark Star-Ledger,
Oregon Journal, Springfield (1-tlss.) Union & Republican, st. Louis Globe
Democrat, Staten Island Advance, Syracuse Herald American and Herald
Journal, Syracuse Post-Standard.
~Ie\'".s

Ridder Publications

1325 E street, N.W.
737-8627

20004

WilHam W. Broom, Bureau Chief
(Aberdeen (S.D.) American-News, Boulder (Colo.) JJaily-Camera, Duluth (Minn.)
Hera.ld and News Tribu..'1e J Garden Grove (Calif.) News J Gary (Ind.) Post
Tz'ibune, Grand Fo:rJ-:s (R.D.. ) Herald, I,ongBeach (Calif.) IIlIlt'pi21rrlell-'(' & FitSh
Telegra.m, Pasadena Star News, San Jose Mercury and News, st. Paul Pioneer
Press & Di£patch.
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Scriups HcrvTard Ne.. ., spa;per l\lliance
1013 Thirteenth Street, n. w. 20005
DI 7-7750
Earl H. Richert, Editor-in-Chief
(Albuquerque Tribune, Birmin~ham Post-Hel~ld, Cincinnati Post & Times-star,
Cleveland Press, Columbus Citizen Journal, El Paso Herald Post, Evansville
Press, Fort Horth Press, Hollywood (Fla.) Sun Tattler, Kentucky Post &
Times-Star, Knoxville News-Sentinel, Memphis Commercial Appeal, Hemphis
Press Scimitar, Pittsburgh Press, Rocl;y Mountain News, Washington Daily News.)

A. Robert Smith

328 Pennsylvania Avenue, S.E.
544-5100

20003

A. Robert Smith, Bureau Chief
(Anchorage Daily Nc"\vs, Corvallis Gazette Times, Eugene (Ore.) Register
Guard, l'1edford (Ore.) Hail Tribune, Oregon Statesman, Pendleton (Ore.)
East Oregonian, Portland (Ore.) Oregonian, Tacoma (vlash.) News Tri bunl::;. )

Timmons News Service
1253 National Press Building

2000L

393-011+6
Bascom M. Timmons, Bureau Chief
(Baton Rouge Morning Advocate & State Times, Chattanooga News Free-Press,
Dayton Jourr.al Herald, }'ort Horth star Telegram, Houston Chronicle, Jackson
Clarion Ledger, Nashville Tennessean, Orleans States Item, Raleigh News
& Observer, Shreveport Times , Wichita Beacon & Eagle, viilmington Evening
Journal & Morning News, YOU11gstown Vindicator.

Frank VanderLinden
128 C Street, N.E..

20003

544-5200
Frank Vander Linden, Bureau Chief

(Jackson (-MisE.) Daily News, Nash vi lleBanne r )

Cleveland Plain Dealer
521 National Press Building

20004

638-1366
John Peter Leacacos, Bureau Chief
'10
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809 National Press Building 20004
Dr 7-3144
George A. Embrey, Bureau Chief
Dallas Morning News
637 l'Jatioml Press Building
NA

20004

8-5030
Robert E. Baskin, Bureau Chief

Dayton Daily Nev;s
557 National Press Building

20004

393-2550
Douglas vJalker, Correspondent

Denver Post
993 National Press Buj_lding

20004

RE 7-1381
Barnet Nover, Correspondent
Des Moines Register & Tribune
952 National Press Building 20001j

347-91ll
Clark R. Mollenhoff, Bureau Chief
Detroit News
511 National Press Building

20004

NA 8-4566
J.F.

r
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IIouston Post
788 l:ational Press Building

20004

638-4332
Fred Bonavita, Correspondent
';,

Indianapolis News
641 National Press Building

20004

638-6425
Louis C. Hiner, Bureau Chiel
(Indianapolis Nevs, Muncie Press, Phoenix Gazette)

Kansas City Star ;:md Times
1750 Pennsy h-ania A venue, N. W.
298-7770

20006

John R. Cauley, Ccrresporulent

Louisville Courier-Journal & Times
1265 Hatic.:r;al Press Bui Idj.ng 20(0),
r:"Q r--rrrr-,)
uc:ut I \JL,

Ward Sinclair, Correspondent

Los Angeles l'imes
1700 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.

20006

296-1440
David Krds1aw, Bureau Chief
Thomas J. Foley, Political Writer

M_ilwaukee Journal
734 National Press Building

2000~

RE 7-6455
John W. Kole, Bureau Chiel

Minneapolis Tribune
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DI 7-5885
Char les}<' . miley, 13ureau Chief andWhi te House Correspondent
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New Orleans Times Picayu...">J.e
1029 National Press Building
737-2934

20004

Edgar A. Poe, Correspondent
Ne',:arkNewr;..
507 }Jaticmal Press Building
NA 8-4240

20004

William May, Correspondent

New York Daily Nevs
1272 NE.tional Press BuiJding
:NA 8-5058

20004

Jerry Greene, Bureau Chief

.Newsday
621 National Press Building
393-6686

20004

Russell Sackett, Bureau Chief
Oklahoma City Times & Daily Oklahoman
907 National Press Building
20004
628-0335
Allan W. Cromley, Bureau Chief

Orraha i-lorld-Hera.ld
1217 National Press Building
EX 3-0644

20004

John W. Jarrell, Correspondent

ThiladelphiaBuller."Ln
1296 National ?ress ~uilding

20004

737-oho3
La:wrence M. 0' Hourke, BureB. u Chie:f
+
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TIttsburg Post.-GG,zette
1280 National Press Building
EX 3-4580

20004

Milton G. Jaques, Representative

f"

.,

r~0vidcncc

Jc~rnal-Eull€tin

925 National Press Building
NA 8-6214

20004

Hamilton E. Irdvis, Bureau Chief
'

..

Richmond 'Jlimes-Disp9-tch
20005 Sti~'rup Lane
Alexandria, Virginia

780-1325
Charles McDowell, Jr., Correspondent

st.

Louis Post-Dispatch
A venue, N.W.

1701 Pennsy 1 vania
298-6800
y~chard

Dudman, Cnief Correspondent

Salt Lake Ci ty Deseret
C:71
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Alexandria,

20006
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22503

SO 5-5 472
Gordon E. White, Correspondent

Seattle Times
718 National Press Building

20004

347-4350
William vl. Proc1mau, Correspondent

Toledo Blade
1280 National Press Building

20004

EX 3-4580
FrankR~

Kane, RepresentatiVE:

Tulsa World
330 I'>, Street, S.E.

20003

544-2998
Mal'li..'1B.
. stephenson Corresp:mdent

6

Washington star
225 Virginia Avenue, S.E.

20003

LI 3-5000

Newbold Noyes, Editor
Winston Salem Journal & Twin City Sentinel
1814 37th Street,.N.W. 20007
333-7820
LJoyd T. Preslar, Correspondent

Albuquerque

Dick Knipfing, KOAT

Atlanta

Dave Riggs, WSB-TV

Joe Langston, WBRC-TV

Birmingham
Boston
Chicago

Jeff Schiffman, WBZ
.... Ward Quall, WGN

Cleveland

Bill Feest,

Co1 ur:J.b us

W~~

Tom Dorsey, HElm

Dallas

. Eddie]3arker, KDFW

Denver

Jack Bennet, KLZ

Des Moines -

HilbanY~,

WHO

Eddie Barker, KDFW

Houston
IndianaT'..olis
Los Anc'=' eles
~liami

Bob

(see Dallas)

R. Lee Giles, WISH-TV
Bill Ea mes, KJ'u:T
Joe Benti, MDt.;

'Vlayne Fa rri s , \,'CKT
Bill Bayer, wPLG

M:i. hraukee

Bill Kreuger, W'l'MJ

.Ninneapolis
Nashville

Sherman Headley, HCCO
Chris Clark, WLAC-TV

Ne\-l Orleans

Ed Planer, vmSU-TV

New York City - Al Primo, WABC-TV
Omaha

Tom Murray, WOW-TV

Philadelphia
Thoenix
Pittsburgh
Portland

Barry Nemcoff, WCAU-TV
Bill Close, KOOL
Bruce McDonald, KDKA
John Armstrong, KOIN

.,,

2

st. Louis

Bob Shaei'er, KMOX

Salt lake City

-

Art Kent, KSL

San Francisco

Pat Polillo, KGO

Washington, D.C.

-

Andrew vckershausen, WMAL-TV

•

Syndicate
Holmes Alexander

McNaught

Robert Ta te Allan

Washington Religious News

Robert S. _A'-llen
(lnside \-Jasr..ingt on)

Publishers-Hall

Joseph W. Alsop

Los Angeles Times

Jack N. Anderson
(Hasbington Merry Go Round)

Bell-McClure

Charles Bartlett
(News Focus)

Publishers-Hall

Bruce Biossat

Ne-rlSFBper Enterprise

Tom Braden
{I'~nkiewic z -Braden

colu..rnn )

Los Angeles Times .

Marquis Childs
("I-Jash ington Calling )

United Features

Ray Cromley

Newspaper Enterprise

l.o'le Denniston

Evening Star

Ralph de Toledano
(Assignment: Hashington)

King Features

Roscoe Drumrnond

Los Angeles Times

Willard Ed,JarUs
(Gapi tol Views)

Chicago Tribune

Alan S. Emory

North Ameri can

Rowland Evans, Jr.
(Evans-Novak column)

Publishers-Ball

Clayton }ilritchey

Newsday Bpecials

John A. Goldsmith
(Inside WaShington)

Publishers-Hall

Noel Grove

John Herling
(Report on Labor)

National Newspaper Syndicate

Paul Hope

Evening Star

James J. Kilnatrick
(A Conser~tive View)

Evening star

Joseph Kraft
(Washington Insight)

Publishers-Hall

David Lawrence
(Lawrence DisJatch)

.... Publishers-Hall

Ted Lewis
(capitol Stuff)

Chicago Tribune

Don

United Features

l~clean

Nary NcGrory
1-~rianne

Means

Edward J. Ivlichleson

Evening star
King Features
Bell-ivIcClure
North American

Robert D. Novak
(Evans-Novak column)

Publishers-Hall

.crosby 1; ayes

Evening star

Kevin P. Phillips

King Features

JohnP. Roche

King Features

Carl T. Rowan

Publishe rs Hall

Joseph Slevin
(Inside the Economy)

New 5 day Specials

Richard Starnes

United Features

J'.F.. terHorst

North American

Nick Thimmesch
(Eye on the Presidency)

Ne.. ., day Specials

vlalter Trohan
(E{;~C'rt. i"rDm Y]Rsb.ir~.c:n)

Andrew Tully
( capital Fare)

Bell-McClure

3

Philip Wagner

w.

David Webb
(Washington Periscope)

Wagner
Webb

vlilliam s. White
(Washington Analysis)

Un.i. ted

Richard L. Hilson

Register & Tribune

Features

